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	 This	magazine	is	the	product—or	in	pedagogical	terms,	the	learning	outcome—of	a	course	offered	
by the Department of Translation at Lingnan University called Bilingual Publication Workshop. The aim 
of the Department of Translation is to not only train students in written translation and oral interpreting 
between Chinese and English, but also to prepare students for work in a wide variety of careers that 
require excellent bilingual skills. In Hong Kong, many jobs, such as those in the publishing world, require 
such training. 
 Thus, in this course the 23 students were guided by me, their ‘Editor in Chief,’ to learn every aspect 
of publishing a bilingual magazine: brainstorming content, writing and interviewing; translating (Chinese 
to English); editing (both Chinese and English); preparing photos, artwork and captions; managing the 
entire	process;	design	and	layout	of	a	full-colour	magazine;	and	proofreading	the	final	layouts.	Every	
step of the way, as students learned, they were able to apply what they learned to creating this magazine, 
which is the result of all their collective hard work, creativity and talent. Enjoy!
Prof Roberta Raine
Department of Translation
　　這本雜誌是嶺南大學翻譯系課程「雙語出版工作坊」所製作──以教育學的術語來說，這
本雜誌是這門課的「學習成果」。翻譯系不僅訓練學生中英文筆譯和傳譯，也要使同學做好準
備，以投身各行各業要求出色雙語技巧的工作。香港有很多工作例如出版業的職位都需要這種
訓練。
　　因此，修讀這課的二十三位同學在我這個「總編輯」的指導下，學習出版一本雙語雜誌的
方方面面，包括：構思內容、撰文與訪問、翻譯（中譯英）、編輯（中英文 ）、準備照片、
插圖和說明文字、打點整個出版過程、設計和排版一本全彩色的雜誌以及校對校樣。每一個階
段，同學們都可以把所學到的應用到製作這本雜誌上。這本雜誌是他們一同努力、發揮創意和
才能而來的。請欣賞！
翻譯系助理教授
Prof Roberta Raine
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你不知的翻譯系二三事
與翻譯系辦事處職員
陳彩雲小姐和趙玉嬋小姐訪談
　　相信每位翻譯系同學必定到過何善衡樓1樓的翻譯系辦事處，和職員交談和詢問各種事宜。她們坐在玻璃
窗後默默工作，可是我們從未了解她們對翻譯系的貢獻。這次榮幸邀得陳彩雲小姐和趙玉嬋小姐接受訪談，
讓我們認識翻譯系背後的故事。
　　It	is	believed	that	every	translation	student	has	been	to	the	general	office	of	the	Department	of	Translation	
on	the	first	floor	of	Ho	Sin	Hang	Building	to	talk	with	the	officers	or	ask	for	information.	They	work	quietly	
behind the glazing but we have never acknowledged their contribution to the Department of Translation. It is 
our honour to interview Ms Willie Chan and Ms Christine Chiu so that we can know more about the stories 
of the Department of Translation.
Things You Don’t Know 
about the Department of 
Translation
An Interview with Ms Willie Chan and 
Ms Christine Chiu
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筆者（左）與受訪者（右）合照。
From left to right: 
The author, Ms Willie Chan and 
Ms Christine Chiu.
陳彩雲小姐
任職翻譯系學系秘書近20年，負責處理內部
行政工作，跟教授和其他部門作溝通。
Ms Chan Choi-wan, Willie (W)
She has been the Departmental Secretary I 
of the Department of Translation for about 
20 years, and is responsible for handling 
internal administration and communication 
with professors and other departments.
趙玉嬋小姐
任職翻譯系行政助理近10年，負責跟進和
處理學生提出的問題。
Ms Chiu Yuk-sim, Christine (C)
She has been the Administrative Assistant 
of the Department of Translation for about 
10 years, and is responsible for handling 
students’ inquiries. 
  問：當初為甚麼選擇這份工作？跟之前
的工作比較，加入嶺南後有甚麼感受？
趙：這是我畢業後的第一份工作。當初求
職時沒有很明確的方向，看到招聘廣告便
毅然申請了。當時還申請了中學的行政工
作，最後很幸運地加入了嶺南。
陳：來嶺南工作之前，我在一家銀行總行
當秘書，已任職多年。那時想嘗試有別於
商業類型的工作，便選擇了大學。兩者最
大分別是在銀行上班的人腦筋動得快，應
變能力好。而學校的職員和教授則比較樸
實，對工作有熱誠。
   Q: Why did you apply for this job? Compared with the 
previous jobs, what do you think after joining Lingnan 
University?
C: This	 is	 my	 first	 job	 after	 graduation.	At	 that	 time,	
I did not have a clear direction when looking for a 
job so I directly applied for this job after seeing it on 
the recruitment advertising. I had also applied for an 
administrative position in a secondary school before 
I	was	offered	the	job	at	 the	Department	of	Translation.	
Luckily, I was able to join Lingnan University in the end.
W: Before working at Lingnan University, I had been a 
secretary in a bank headquarter for a long time. I wanted 
to	change	to	a	job	that	was	different	from	jobs	in	business	
sector so I chose to work at the University. The biggest 
difference	between	these	two	is	that	the	people	working	
in banks are quick-thinking and adaptable to changes 
while	the	staff	and	professors	in	the	school	are	relatively	
unpretentious and passionate about work.
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Willie（左）和Christine（右）回憶起往事不禁會心一笑。
Willie (left) and Christine (right) show a big smile on their faces.
  問：有沒有令您們印象深刻的經驗？
陳：我們和清華大學合辦過兩屆研討會，邀請學
者到嶺大做學術交流。我以前從未籌辦過這麼大
型的活動，活動圓滿結束時很有滿足感！
趙：我們中途也曾遇到困難。首先，出席嘉賓眾
多，最重要的任務是跟他們保持聯絡。而且活動
主要在週六日舉辦，其他部門的同事大多放假
了，遇上危急情況就要自己想辦法解決。
   Q: Do you have any memorable experience?
W: We had conducted two symposiums in association 
with Tsinghua University to invite scholars to Lingnan 
University for academic exchange. I had never arranged 
such	a	large-scale	event	before	so	I	was	very	satisfied	with	
its success!
C: We had encountered challenges during the process. 
First, many guests attended so the most important thing 
was to keep in contact with them. Also, the events were 
mainly held on weekends while the colleagues of other 
departments were mostly on leave so we needed to handle 
critical situation, if any, ourselves.
   Q: What impression do you have towards the translation 
students?	Are	 there	 any	differences	 between	 students	 of	
different	years?
C&W: The translation students generally are gentler, politer 
and also nice. The students of the previous years were 
relatively mature. They learnt actively and concentrated 
on it. In addition, the Department of Translation was 
more like a big family before. Students passionately 
participated	in	department	affairs	and	communicated	with	
us frequently. They would talk to us about themselves 
after classes.
  問：對翻譯系同學有甚麼印象？不同屆的學生有
沒有變化？
陳、趙：翻譯系同學普遍比較斯文和有禮貌，亦
很親切。以前的同學較為成熟，會主動學習和很
專注。另外以前翻譯系比較有大家庭的感覺，同
學有熱誠參與學系事務，也會頻繁地和我們溝
通，下課後更會來跟我們傾訴自己的事。
  問：平常和教授的關係如何？一些同學畢業後成
為導師您們有甚麼感覺？
陳、趙：我們跟教授的關係很親密，會像朋友般
相處，平常有空便會閒聊。我們非常樂見同學畢
業後成為學科導師，很開心他們畢業後向學術方
面發展，我們亦會盡量提供協助。
   Q: How is your relation with professors? What do you think 
if some students become tutors after graduation?
C&W: We have a close relation with professors. We get 
along well like friends do and talk together in spare time. 
We are pleased to see students becoming tutors after their 
graduation.	It	is	delightful	to	see	them	finding	their	own	path	
to in academia afterwards. We will also endeavour to provide 
assistance if needed. 
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後記
　　訪問後，筆者知道了更多有關翻譯系的事。正如她們
所說，同學未來謹記多參與學系事務，為這大家庭出一分
力。而下次到訪辦事處時，不妨跟2位職員打個招呼，說
聲「您們辛苦了！」　
Afterword
　　After the interview, I have known more about the 
Translation department. As they said, translation students 
should	 get	 involved	 in	 department	 affairs	 more	 in	 the	
future to make contribution to this big family. When you 
go	visit	the	department	office	next	time,	you	might	greet	
our	two	staff	and	say	‘thank	you	for	your	hard	work!’
堆積如山的工作對她們完全沒有難度。
Piles of paperwork are not a problem to them.
翻譯系教授、職員及同學在資訊日合照。
Professors, staff and students from the Department of Translation took a group 
photo on Information Day 2015.
 問：翻譯四同學即將投身社會，
可以提供關於前路和工作的意見
嗎？
陳：翻譯系同學的優勝之處在於
語文能力好。踏進社會後，語言
能力對個人事業發展很有用，所
以未畢業的同學應把握時間專注
學業。同學畢業後還年輕，可多
嘗試不同類型的工作。一開始求
職時給自己太多限制的話，比較
難找到真正喜歡的工作。
 問：對於工作或翻譯系的發
展有甚麼期望？
陳：我們希望盡量為教授處理
行政工作，讓他們有更多時間
專注在學術研究、授課、和學
生溝通。我們的工作若能令翻
譯系的運作變得順暢，對教授
和同學都會有很大的幫助。
趙：我們亦希望同學能與翻譯
系有更親密的關係，能踴躍地
幫忙和參與學系事務。
				Q:	The	translation	students	who	are	in	final	year	are	
going to participate in society. Do you have any advice 
for them about future and career?
W: The strength of translation students is language 
proficiency.	 After	 entering	 the	 workforce,	 language	
ability is useful for personal career development. 
Undergraduates therefore should spend more time 
focusing on academics. Students are still young even 
after	graduation	so	they	can	try	more	different	kinds	of	
works. If you set too many limitations for yourself in 
job	hunting,	it	will	be	difficult	to	find	a	job	you	really	
like.
  Q: What expectations do you have in terms of the 
development of your career or the Department of 
Translation?
W: We hope to assist professors in handling administrative 
work so that they could have more time focusing on 
academic research, teaching and communication with 
students. If our work can help the functioning of the 
Department of Translation, this will be great for professors 
and students.
C: We also hope that students can be closer with the 
Department of Translation—they can actively support and 
participate	in	department	affairs.
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English Translation by
Yiu Yee Ting, Hedy
Lingnan’s Architecture and Fengshui
嶺南
建築與風水
兩年多前，有位中學舊友來到嶺南大學（嶺大）參觀，對這裏的建築設計讚不絕口，甚至指出設計曾經獲獎，我每天置身其中卻不曾駐足欣賞，不禁汗顏。
Chinese Article by
Kwan Mung Chuk
Photo: Kwan Mung Chuk
Two years ago, a friend visited our university, Lingnan 
University. He endlessly praised the design of our campus’ 
architecture, and even pointed out that the design was 
awarded before. I felt sorry that I never realised the beauty 
of our campus even though I study here every day.
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建築特色
　　嶺大校園由建築公司巴馬丹拿（P&T-Group）設計，曾於1996年獲得「香港建築師學會優異獎」及1997年的「環保建
築大獎」。學校建築物有濃厚的中國特色。正門牌坊設計模仿了廣州舊校址的石牌坊，主樓「李運強教學大樓」像一道
護城牆，承襲了廣州舊校園馬丁堂和懷士堂的設計特色。主樓與教學大樓之間橫隔着一條南北中軸線，中軸線由現代花
園、永安廣場、中式余近卿紀念亭園組成。四座教學大樓的灰色屋頂看似古時建築的盝頂，迴廊盤纏於各大樓之間，用
以劃分景區、導遊和遮風擋雨，既雅觀又實用。北面的社區學院則由中國當代建築師王維仁先生操刀，採用了多層合院
式設計，特意保留原來的斜坡地形和原生樹木，強調人與自然和諧融合。
Architectural Features
　　The P&T Group, an architectural company, was in charge of design for the Lingnan campus. Its design had been 
awarded	with	the	Certificate	of	Merit	of	The	Hong	Kong	Institute	of	Architects	Annual	Awards	in	1996	and	the	Green	
Building Award in 1997. Buildings at Lingnan are full of Chinese elements. The design of the plaque in the main entrance 
is similar to the stone plaque in the former site of our college in Guangzhou. The Main Building, the Patrick Lee Wan 
Keung Academic Building, is similar to a rampart, which has the same characteristics as Martin Hall and Swasey Hall 
in the former site of Lingnan. There is a north-south axis between all academic blocks and main buildings. It consists of 
the Contemporary Garden, the Wing On Plaza and the Yu Kan Hing Memorial Garden, as well as the pavilion. The grey 
rooftops of the four academic blocks are similar to the trapezoidal roofs in ancient times. They circle around the blocks, 
divide	the	campus	into	different	sections,	serve	as	a	guide	to	the	guests	and	help	keep	people	from	the	wind	and	rain.	The	
design is both elegant and practical. Mr. Wang Wei-jen, a modern Chinese architect, designed the Community College 
in northern Lingnan University, using the concept of multi-leveled traditional courtyard typology. The slope and plants 
there were intended to put emphasis on the harmony of humans and nature.
廣州舊校園馬丁堂。
Martin Hall of the old campus in Guangzhou.
從永安廣場看上去的主樓，設計與馬丁堂相似。
From the angle of Wing On Plaza, the architectural design of the main 
building looks similar to Martin Hall.
Photo: Lau Shan Shan
學校正門。
Lingnan’s main entrance.
廣州舊校園懷士堂。
Swasey Hall of the old campus in Guangzhou.
Photo: Baycrest - W
ikipedia user
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風水格局
　　嶺大附近有不少墳墓，因此有人猜測，校內多
個水池是用來鎮邪的。學生可能也曾好奇，校園設
計是否揉合了風水理念呢？
　　風水又名地理之術，古人選址看重地點的「形
勢」，因地制宜；現代中國風水學派則開始流行以
科學角度研究風水，這些角度包括生態、景觀、哲
學、建築與人、人與自然關係等。學校位於虎地，
背靠大欖郊野公園山麓，依地勢而建，自然環境幽
靜，空氣清新。
　　另外，風水講究「藏風納水」，上文提及的南
北中軸布局有助通風，公園魚池、水池、草木都能
調節溫度，尤其在梁銶琚樓下課後，從三樓拾級而
下，涼風習習，俯視附近的亭園景色，好不愜意。
Fengshui at Lingnan
　　There are many graves around Lingnan. Many people made 
the guess that the ponds in Lingnan are used to keep away the evil 
spirits. Students may also be curious about whether the campus 
was designed with the concepts of fengshui.
　　Fengshui is also called the art of geography. Ancient Chinese 
took advantage of topography of the site seriously during site 
selections, whereas modern geomancy places emphasis on 
fengshui	 from	 scientific	 perspectives,	 which	 includes	 ecology,	
landscape, philosophy, the relationship between architecture and 
humans, as well as the relationship between humans and nature. 
The Lingnan campus is located at Fu Tei, with Tai Lam Country 
Park at its back. It is built in accordance with the landscape, 
forming a peaceful environment with fresh air.
　　Another concept of fengshui emphasises cangfeng nashui, 
which means to fuse architectural design with nature. It is applied 
in the north-south axis mentioned above. The axis helps in 
ventilation, while the ponds are useful in adjusting the temperature. 
It is nice to have a gentle breeze to blow through when you are 
going	down	the	stairs	from	the	third	floor	of	the	Leung	Kau	Kui	
Building while looking down at the views in the pavilion. 
中式亭園的池塘，錦鯉暢遊。
The koi carp are swimming happily in the pond of the 
Chinese pavilion.
　　然而，學校選址有兩大問題：正門面向大馬
路，車輛駱驛不絕，造成「音煞」；校舍面向西
方，下午有西斜，造成「光煞」。
　　因此，主樓建成圍牆一般，主要用來阻隔噪
音，擋西斜。傳統四合院入口都有一面影壁，相傳
影壁是用來防邪防鬼的，因為「鬼是不會轉彎的，
讓其嚐到碰壁才能令其逃走。」恰巧，永安廣場正
中央豎立着一面鑲有校徽的灰牆，看似影壁，而現
代花園背後亦有數面玻璃屏障，雖然不知道這些是
否針對「沖煞」而設，但無疑能夠遮蔽視線，也能
擋風。
　　However, there are two main problems with the site selection 
of Lingnan. Firstly, the main entrance faces a road with heavy 
flows	of	 traffic,	 resulting	 in	yinsha, a kind of evil spirit caused 
by sounds. Secondly, Lingnan campus faces to the west. This is 
called xixie in geomancy, resulting in guangsha, a kind of evil 
spirit caused by false lighting. 
　　This is why the main building is designed to look like a rampart, 
so as to insulate sounds and prevent xixie. In traditional siheyuan, 
which are also known as Chinese quadrangle dwellings, there 
would be a screen wall at the entrance. It is believed that screen 
walls can guard people from evil spirits and ghosts, as ‘evil spirits 
are not able to make turns, and they will only run away if they hit 
a wall’. The grey wall with our school logo standing at the centre 
of Wing On Plaza resembles a screen wall. Furthermore, there are 
several walls covered with glazed tiles beside the Contemporary 
Garden. It is not known whether or not these walls are made to 
guard us from evil spirits; however, they do obstruct the view and 
actually keep out the wind.
Photo: Kwan Mung Chuk
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　　中國的小徑多修成「之」字形，嶺大的迴廊設計亦
然，因為傳統中國人不主張做事過於直來直往，相信
道路彎曲才能帶來好運；中式庭園和黃氏行政大樓前
的水池更有烏龜、錦鯉、羅漢松、竹等含吉祥寓意的
動植物，為整個環境增添不少生氣。
　　筆者參與「記遊書寫」（Travel Writing in Chinese）
課程中的由長者藝行大使帶領的「校園遊」活動後，
結合搜集得之資料，得成此文。長者藝行大使會給同
學耐心講解校園建築及其園林特色，感興趣的同學不
妨報讀這課程，參加「校園遊」。屆時，你可能發
現，原來以前真的忽略了許多眼前之物呢！
　　Lingnan cloisters, as well as traditional Chinese 
footpaths, are built in a series of zigzags. This is because 
Chinese people prefer periphrasis rather than being blunt. 
They believe tortuous progress can bring luck. Besides, 
there are some animals and plants at Lingnan such as turtles, 
koi, Buddhist pines and bamboo that all have auspicious 
implied meanings, which boost the overall vitality of 
Lingnan.
　　I have joined a Service-learning project called the 
Campus Tour, which is a guided tour by elder tour guides, 
in the course named Travel Writing in Chinese. I wrote 
this article after the tour, together with some further 
research. The elder tour guides patiently introduce Lingnan 
architecture and the characteristics of the garden to students. 
You can register for this course and join the tour if you are 
interested.	Maybe	you	will	find	that	you	have	overlooked	
many things in Lingnan.
Photo: Lau Shan Shan
黃氏行政大樓前的烏龜，懶洋洋在曬太陽，遠看仿佛與石頭融為一體。
The turtles in front of the Wong Administration Building are enjoying a 
relaxing sunbath and look like parts of the stones from the distance. 
Photo: Kw
an M
ung C
huk
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校園布局對稱，鑲有校徽的灰牆位於正中。
The campus is symmetrical in layout and the grey wall with the 
school logo is right in the middle.
廣州舊校園石牌坊。
The stone archway 
of the old campus in
Guangzhou.
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Newbies in the Workplace
- Stories of Four Translation Graduates
一學期後大家即將揮別校園，踏入社會，投
身職場，是興奮？是期待？亦或緊張？此刻的你是
否已有清晰的職業藍圖，只待實踐？或者仍在摸
索中前進，發掘自己的潛力喜好？
　 　
根據一項不完全統計，今年的
翻譯系畢業班同學除了少部分打算進
修，或未清楚職業前景，大多想往四
個方向發展—翻譯、傳媒、教育和
政府。
  
習慣了大學的生活，即將
投身社會，前路如罩薄霧，要
獨自前行，不禁讓人感到迷惘
和不安。本文有幸採訪到了
幾位近年的畢業生，她們從
事著不同的行業，有人活用所
學、有的選擇舌戰法庭、有的教書育人，也
有人執筆書寫生活。雖然她們分別是翻譯員、律
師、教師和記者，但她們有一共同之處：不久以前
都是嶺南翻譯系的學生。無論你想升學進修或投
身職場，以下幾位學姐的故事或許可以啓發你。
　　After one more semester, graduates will be leaving school 
and start working.  Are they feeling excited or nervous; or are 
they still searching for where their interest lies? 
　　According to the incomplete surveys 
we have sent out this year, the majority 
of translation major students would like 
to establish their careers in the industry 
of translation, media, education and civil 
services. For the remaining respondents, 
some of them would like to continue their 
studies whereas some are still not sure about 
their career paths.
　　Accustomed to university life, when faced 
with a future full of uncertainties, the idea of 
solely entering into the workforce can make 
one feel lost and frustrated. In this article, a 
few	 recent	 graduates	 who	 now	work	 in	 different	
fields	were	interviewed.	In	workplace,	some	shines	with	her	
knowledge of translation acquired in school; some choose 
to	 launch	 verbal	 fireworks	 in	 court;	 some	 teach	 and	 some	
write. Translator, lawyer, teacher and reporter—they are of 
different	occupations.	Yet	they	have	something	in	common:	
they are all graduates of Lingnan University’s Translation 
Department. Whatever your postgraduate plans are—to 
further your studies or go job hunting, these seniors’ stories 
might give you some insights.
Illustration by
Li Yongshi, Vincy
Sheryn（左二）與四位朋友的畢業照。
Sheryn (second from left) at graduation with four friends.
Photo: C
hung C
heuk Sinn, Sheryn
‘Life is full of small choices. 
We might not always make the best choice, but doing what you like and what 
are suitable for you will leave 
you with no regrets when you look back in your life.’
‘漫漫人生，充滿許多小選擇。我們未必每次都能做出最好的選擇，但做自己喜歡的、適合的，在年老回顧的時候才不會
留下遺憾。’
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譯譯生輝
Joanne一直都有和文字打交道的想法，
更希望成為文學翻譯員，所以畢業後求職的
方向很明確。她自己也很意外能找到法律翻
譯的工作；覺得很幸運，一周內就應聘成
功。
 
她的工作範圍廣泛，從法律文件到商業
文件、專利文件到裝運單據都接觸過。工作
兩個月以來，她要處理文件五花八門，需要
不斷學習，挑戰與壓力俱存，沒有翻譯任務
的時候就要自我增值，熟悉不同的文件類型
和相關知識。
 
譯員職務相對獨立，遇到問題大多得自
行解決，不會有編輯校對，時間管理必須做
好，但相應地不用打點太多職場人際關係。
 
她在嶺南只讀過兩個與法律翻譯相關的
課程，認為這為她打下了基本、廣泛的知識
基礎，工作上遇到的問題更深入和實際。她
指出，雖然比較少應屆畢業生會加入翻譯行
業，但不代表該市場小。
	
有經驗的譯員需求很大，工資待遇也
好。成為自由職業者、進入翻譯公司或企業
工作各有好處；自由職業者工資更高，但不
穩定；翻譯公司接觸的文件類型廣泛；進入
企業則能專精某一領域。
Translator Shines
　　Joanne	Tai	has	always	had	the	idea	of	finding	a	job	that	is	
related to writing and texts. She even hoped that she could be a 
translator of literary works. In this regard, she had a very clear 
direction on her career after graduation. She was also surprised 
and	 glad	 that	 she	 could	 find	 a	 job	 related	 to	 legal	 translations	
within a week. 
　　Her duties include translating legal documents, commercial 
documents, patent documents and shipping documents. She 
had been dealing with a large variety of documents in the past 
two months. To handle her job, she needed to learn new things 
continuously, which posed a lot of challenges and pressure 
on her. When she did not have translation tasks, she would 
familiarise	 herself	with	 different	 types	 of	 documents	 and	 gain	
new knowledge. 
　　Translator is a relatively independent job. Whenever she 
faces a problem, she will need to solve it herself. For instance, 
time management is one problem and having no editors doing 
the editing for her is another problem. For the same reason, 
Joanne does not need to pay much attention to the interpersonal 
relationships at the workplace. 
　　She only took two courses on legal translation when she 
was studying at Lingnan. She realised the courses had laid 
a foundation of the basic knowledge of legal translations. 
However, the problems she faced at work were more practical 
and complicated. Joanne also pointed out that although only few 
translation	graduates	have	entered	the	field	of	translation,	it	does	
not mean that the market is small. 
　　In fact, experienced translators are always in demand. The 
salary and the prospect are not bad as well. Working as freelance 
translators or in-house translators of private institutions, like 
translation	companies	or	private	entities,	will	have	different	gains.	
Freelance translators usually have higher yet unstable salaries. 
Translators working in translation companies can access to a 
wide variety of texts and documents while translators in private 
entities	would	specialise	in	a	particular	field	of	translation.
 
Joanne曾擔任嶺南第26屆翻譯系會譯光主席。
Joanne was the president of TraLight, the 26th Translation Society, 
Lingnan University. 
戴琛怡 Joanne Tai
畢業：2015
Graduation: 2015
職業：譯員
Occupation:
Translator
工作時間：
三個月
Working Duration:
3 months
Photo: Tai Sum
 Yee, Joanne
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書寫幸福 
Elaine喜歡傳媒和教育，畢業後求職方向
明確，並如願進入一家中文雜誌社做記者。
 
她平日職責主要是參加發佈會和活動、採
訪、寫稿，有時更會出外旅遊寫專題，工作充
滿樂趣。
 
工作，Elaine有關傳媒的經驗少，求職時
不如有傳媒背景的同學吃香，工作後也需要學
習行業術語和規矩。
 
但是，她覺得出身嶺南校內的氛圍令她更
懂得謙卑，比其他學校畢業生態度更好、更願
意做事和學習，因此獲老闆看重。主修翻譯也
給了她良好中英文能力的優勢；加上她有出國
交流的經驗，有信心與外賓溝通，老闆放心把
翻譯工作交給她。
 
Writing Happiness
　　Elaine Law has a very clear direction—she wanted to work in 
the media or education industry. As she wished, she now works as 
a reporter in a Chinese magazine publishing company. 
　　Her duties include conducting interviews, writing articles and 
participating in press conferences or events. Sometimes, she is on 
trips to write feature stories. She revels in it and enjoys it a lot. 
　　Before she started her career, she had very little experience 
with press media. Therefore, she might not be as competitive as 
those students who have a background of media. She also needed 
to learn the jargons and the rules of publishing industry after 
getting the job. 
　　Yet, as a graduate of Lingnan Unversity, she thinks that the 
atmosphere in Lingnan shaped her a humble character. Compared 
with the graduates from other universities, Elaine holds a better 
attitude and she is more willing to learn, so her boss often let her 
do the key tasks. At the same time, majored in translation, Elaine 
has	 a	 higher	 proficiency	 in	 both	 Chinese	 and	 English,	 which	
turns	 out	 to	 be	 her	 advantage.	 In	 addition,	 she	 is	 confident	 of	
communicating with foreigners with the experience of academic 
exchange abroad. Thus, her boss would pass the translation jobs 
to her without concerns. 
　　After three years of training, translators can take an 
examination	 and	 obtain	 a	 qualification	 of	 The	 Diploma	 in	
Translation	(DipTrans).	Joanne	reminds	that	students	should	find	
out what they want to do and more importantly see if that can 
bring them satisfaction. Moreover, students should accumulate 
experience related to what they would like to do in the future 
before graduation. In this case, students can see if the job really 
suits them or not. If students want to become translators, they 
should	work	very	hard	on	enhancing	their	language	proficiency.
習得三年後可考取一個翻譯專業試的認證
資格。Joanne覺得，同學可以先考慮清楚自己
想要什麼，最重要要看對做的事情有否滿足
感，並在畢業前積累相關經驗，檢視是否適合
自己。如果打算成為譯員，便應大力提升語文
能力。
羅悅寧
Elaine Law
畢業：2014
Graduation: 2014
職業：雜誌記者
Occupation:
Magazine Reporter
工作時間：一年
Working Duration:
1 year
Photo: Li Yongshi, Vincy
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講台深處
Sheryn一開始就知道自己想成為英
文老師。她進大學門就勤競織網，一步
一步地向目標進發；選課時因此偏重選
修中譯英的課程，FYP也如是；在校時有
出國留學，也掌咪做過Toastmaster的活動
主持人；課餘時大量讀英文雜誌刊物 。
 
Beyond the blackboard
 Sheryn Chung knew clearly that she wanted to be an English 
teacher from the beginning. Therefore, the courses she took in 
university were mostly related to Chinese to English translations. 
Even for the Final Year Project, she chose to work on Chinese to 
English translation as well. When she was studying in Lingnan, 
she went on exchange, hosted the activities of Toastmaster and 
read a lot of English magazines and books. 
 
畢業於翻譯系，Elaine曾就讀雙語出版工作
坊，工作面試的時候把自己寫的文章和出版的
雜誌給老闆看，她加了分。
 
進入職場後，雖然學過翻譯理論未必有用
武之地，但是一些重技巧訓練的課堂知識就大
派用場，助她鍛煉實際能力；翻譯系四年密集
的訓練也令她對文字更敏感和細心—無論是
撰寫求職信和簡歷，還是進行校對工作，這訓
練有素的敏銳觸覺令她幹起活來更得心應手。
 
她說，傳媒行業的市場還是相對大的，新
興的電子出版市場尤甚。雖然傳統紙媒正走向
下坡，但由於行業流失率較高，頗渴求人才；
倘若鐘情於傳統媒體，不妨一試。Elaine建議大
家可以多看多試，不要過早局限自己在某一領
域，多作嘗試，給自己多一些可能。
　　Elaine had also taken the course Bilingual Publication 
Workshop before. During the job interview, she showed her 
article and the published magazine to her employer, which 
indeed added marks on her interview. 
　　Entering the actual workplace, she found that the 
knowledge about translation theories might not be very useful, 
but	 those	 courses	 on	 practical	 skills	 were	 different	 as	 they	
had enhanced her translation abilities. Furthermore, years of 
studying translation increased her sensitivity towards the choice 
of	words,	which	could	actually	be	reflected	in	the	cover	letters	
and resume. The sensitivity is also conducive to her work in 
editing.
　　She said that the market of media industry is still relatively 
large, especially with the emergence of electronic publishing. 
Despite the fact that traditional paper media business is 
declining, students who love this industry can still give it a try 
due to its low retention rates and a great demand for new talents. 
Elaine	 suggests	 that	 students	 should	 try	more	different	 things	
instead	of	just	confining	themselves	in	one	field.	She	reminds	
our students that we should see more and try more; they may 
discover new possibilities then. 
Sheryn在學校班房。
Sheryn in the primary school classroom.
鐘卓倩
Sheryn Chung
畢業：2013
Graduation: 2013
職業：英語老師
Occupation:
English Teacher
工作時間：
兩年
Working Duration:
2 years
Photo: C
hung C
heuk Sinn, Sheryn
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大學最後三個暑假找教育相關的工作或實
習來做好準備。
畢業後，她一邊兼讀中大的教師文憑，一
邊在小學做英語老師。當初，她以為老師的工
作主要是教學，後來發現行政的工作也佔了近
半的工作量。
Sheryn覺得從嶺南畢業未必是個劣勢，假
如可以以一級榮譽畢業，與其他院校的畢業生
比起來，未必處於下風。
假如有了清晰的職業規劃，就在學校
選課時按目標著重發展相關技能，並在課
餘和實習期間累積經驗。如果性格符合職
業要求的話，找到教育工作並不難。她建
議，如果同學決意進入教育行業，畢業後
儘早讀完教育文憑，中間不要有間隔年。
　　She had also found herself some education related jobs and 
internships in the three semester breaks before her graduation, 
to better prepare herself for the future. 
　　After graduating from university, she studied the part-
time Postgraduate Diploma in Education Programme in The 
Chinese University of Hong Kong and worked as a primary 
school English teacher at the same time. At the beginning, 
she thought that her main duty was teaching but later found 
out that she needed to spend half of her time dealing with 
administrative works.
 
　　Sheryn also said that graduating from Lingnan is not 
necessarily a disadvantage. If students graduate with First 
Class Honours, it can in fact be an advantage when compared 
with the graduates from other colleges. 
　　When students have a clear vision of their career, they 
should select courses according to their future goals and develop 
related skills. Apart from that, students should accumulate 
experience related to what they want to do from internships 
or part-time jobs outside classrooms. In the reality, it is not 
hard	 to	 find	 a	 job	 in	 the	 education	 field	when	 the	 student’s	
personality suits the requirements. She suggests students take 
the Diploma in Education immediately upon graduation if they 
are determined to enter the education industry and not to have 
gap years in between.   
 
Sheryn在學校班
房。
Sheryn in the prim
ary school classro
om.
律政佳人
2011年，Irene Fung以一級榮譽的傲人成
績從翻譯系畢業。畢業後的Irene，並未直接
進修，而是成為了律師樓文員。那時，她不
確定自己是否真的想成為律師。 
 
Fairly Legal
　　In 2011, Irene Fung graduated from Lingnan University 
with First Class Honours. After leaving the university, 
instead of continuing study directly, she became a clerk in a 
law	firm.	At	that	time,	she	was	not	sure	whether	she	really	
wanted to become a lawyer.
Photo: C
hung C
heuk Sinn, Sheryn
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衆所周知，想要在香港立足法律界，並非
易事，得走的路本已漫長而艱辛；如非真的對
這一行充滿熱忱，下定決心要成為律師，整個
過程會變得非常難熬。
若是在完成所有學業後，才發現這行不適
合自己，所投入的時間和精力將付之一炬。所
以，Irene決定先在律師樓工作，加深自己對律
政界的認識，藉此尋找自己的興趣，為自己的
職業道路定位。
工作一年後，Irene發現了整天對著文件的
工作似乎非她所愛。和家人商量後，Irene決定
攻讀法學學位。
「試一試，不試怎麼知道呢？現在不去
做，怕以後沒機會了。不想讓自己後悔。」她
這樣解釋自己的選擇。
 
重返校園的Irene在香港中文大學攻讀法學
博士（Doctor of Jurisprudence）。法學院的學
習充滿挑戰。與翻譯系相對靈活的學習節奏不
同，所有的知識濃縮到短短的兩年，學習強度
高，課業壓力重，節奏很快，時間好像永遠都
不夠用。身邊的同學們非常優秀，目標明確，
稍有鬆懈就會被超越。在這樣的高壓環境之
下，對法學的興趣一路支撐著Irene。
  
　　It is commonly known that it is not an easy task to establish 
a career in the law industry of Hong Kong; it requires enormous 
amount of time and endurance. If one has no genuine love for 
this industry with all the determinations to become a lawyer, the 
entire process would be unbearable.
　　If the mismatching between the industry and your 
personality	or	abilities	is	not	discovered	until	you	finish	all	the	
studies	of	law,	all	the	time	and	efforts	would	be	of	a	total	waste.	
Irene	therefore	decided	to	work	in	a	law	firm	first	 to	obtain	a	
better	understanding	towards	the	legal	industry	in	order	to	find	
out her interests and plan her career path. 
　　After one year of working there, she found that she did 
not seem to be fond of dealing with paperwork all the time. 
After she discussed with her family, she decided to obtain a law 
degree. 
　　‘Give it a go; If I did not try, how would I know what could 
happen? I was afraid that there wouldn’t be any more chances 
if I did not give it a go at that moment. I did not want to regret.’ 
She explained her choice. 
　　Going back to school, Irene studied for the Degree of 
Doctor of Jurisprudence in The Chinese University of Hong 
Kong. The courses in the Faculty of Law are very challenging. In 
contrast to the translation studies of which the pace of learning 
was relatively slow, the law programme compresses the whole 
spectrum of knowledge into a short time of two years. The 
course	material	 is	difficult,	 leading	 to	great	 stress	over	 study.	
Fast-paced learning makes students always seem to be short of 
time. The distinguished schoolmates around her were with clear 
ambitions. One would be surpassed because of a moment of 
relaxation. In such a pressured environment, it was her passion 
for law that had supported her to go through this stage on the 
way to be a lawyer. 
 
馮曉華 Irene Fung
畢業：2011
Graduation: 2011
職業：實習律師
Occupation:
Solicitor Trainee
工作時間：
一年半
Working Duration:
1.5 years
Photo: Liu Fengxin, Stephanie
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　　Irene	 has	 already	 finished	 her	 studies	 and	 got	 herself	 a	
Postgraduate	Certificate	in	Laws	(PCLL).		She	is	now	a	solicitor	
trainee.
　　Were the translation courses she took during her years at 
Lingnan of help to her career? With a smile, Irene said it was 
not	the	first	time	she	had	been	asked	this	question;	it	appeared	in	
almost every interview she had. After seconds of deep thoughts, 
she gave a sure yes. She said that apart from the translation skills 
she had gained, more importantly she gained a new perspective 
of looking at things. In translation studies, what we most often 
discussed was the concept of ‘target-audience’. This concept 
is also applicable in her job now. When she has to explain the 
same	 concept	 to	 different	 audiences,	 she	 would	 facilitate	 the	
communication according to their needs, making it clear and 
effective.
　　Irene also has some advice for the graduate-to-be translation 
students. Interest: she thinks that interest is essential in job 
hunting. With the assumption that there will be no overtime, 
one	has	 to	work	at	 least	 for	eight	hours	a	day	and	five	days	a	
week. Imagine what an utter agony it would be if you had to do 
a	job	that	you	find	really	boring!	Accomplishments	will	then	be	
nothing more than an illusion.
　　She also reminds that only having interest would not be 
enough to get employed. Students should spend their free time 
to	find	out	what	they	are	truly	passionate	for	and	then	research	
on	the	related	fields	to	get	a	more	comprehensive	overview.	It	
is always good to be prepared; no matter you aim at continuing 
studies or getting employed.
　　Life is full of small choices. We might not always make the 
best choice, but doing what you like and what are suitable for 
you will leave you with no regrets when you look back in your 
life. It is hoped that this article can be helpful to you in making a 
better choice for yourself.
如今Irene已完成博士學位，獲得了法學專業
證書（Postgraduate	Certificate	in	Laws，PCLL），
現成為實習事務律師。
大學期間攻讀的翻譯課程對她的職業道路
有幫助嗎？Irene笑說自己已經不是第一次被這樣
問到了；這個問題幾乎是面試必問的。她認真地
想了想，給出肯定的回答；Irene說，除了學會翻
譯，還有看問題、想事情的方式。學習翻譯時，
最多談到的是「目標受眾（target-audience）」。
這概念，放在她如今的工作中仍然適用。她向不
同的對象解釋相同的概念時，會選擇最適合受眾
的方式，讓溝通變得清晰而有效。
對於即將畢業的翻譯系同學們，Irene也給了
建議。興趣—她認為興趣在求職過程中很重要。
假設不用加班，也至少每天工作八小時，一個星
期工作五天。如果做自己都覺得無趣的工作，那
是多麼的痛苦！也更奢望做出一番成績了。她也
提醒光有興趣是不夠的；同學空閒時不妨細思自
己的興趣所在，然後搜集資料，加深對感興趣的
行業的了解。不管是升學還是就業，有準備，總
是好的。
漫漫人生，充滿許多小選擇。我們未必每
次都能做出最好的選擇，但做自己喜歡的、適合
的，在年老回顧的時候才不會留下遺憾。希望這
篇文章能幫你們做出更適合自己的選擇。
與Irene的訪談。
Interview with Irene.
Photo: Liu Fengxin, Stephanie
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香港是一個商業社會，却經常遭詬
病為「文化沙漠」。在金鐘，一個高樓林
立的金融中心，正正有一座不顯眼的建築
物，默默地推動着亞洲和其他地區的文化
交流。
記得筆者第一次接觸亞洲協會香港中
心時還在就讀中學，和大部分人一樣，不
太了解這機構。若不是參加學校活動，也
不會前往欣賞展覽。機緣巧合下，在去年
暑假，我再次回到亞洲協會，身份卻從訪
客成為實習生。
　　Hong Kong is a commercial society, and is often 
criticised as a ‘cultural desert’. In Admiralty, a commercial 
centre with no lack of skyscrapers, lies a quiet building that 
promotes cultural exchange between Asia and other regions 
of the world.  
　　I	 still	 remember	 my	 first	 contact	 with	 Asia	 Society	
Hong Kong Center was in my secondary school. Like most 
of the peers, I had no idea what this organisation was. If 
I had not joined the school activity, I would not have the 
chance to go visit the exhibition there. Last summer, I went 
back to Asia Society once again by chance, not as a visitor, 
but as an intern.  
1
Photo Courtesy of
Asia Society Hong Kong Center
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亞洲協會歷史十分悠久，由慈善家約
翰‧洛克菲勒（John-Rokefeller）三世於
1956年在紐約創立，是一個非牟利的教育組
織。全球共有十一個中心，亞洲協會香港中
心（「香港中心」）於1990年成立。直至
2012年，香港中心才遷往位於金鐘的永久會
址。會址本身極具歷史價值，是現時碩果僅
存的殖民時代域多利軍營遺蹟。香港中心保
留了英軍軍火庫建築群，經過保育、修葺及
活化工程後，變成今天的藝術館、劇場和辦
公室。香港中心至今舉辦了近300場活動，
形式包括演講、座談及討論會、展覽、電影
播放及家庭日等。
　　Founded by a philanthropist, John Rockefeller III, in New York 
in	 1956,	Asia	 Society	 is	 a	 time-honoured	 non-profit	 educational	
organisation. Asia Society Hong Kong Center (also known as ‘Hong 
Kong Center’) was founded in 1990, and is one of the 11 centres 
all around the globe. But not until the year of 2012 did Hong Kong 
Center move to the new address in Admiralty permanently. The site 
itself is of historical value, being one of the rare old Victoria Barracks 
remains. Hong Kong Center retains a group of four former British 
military buildings, which were transformed into an art gallery, a 
theatre	 and	 an	 office	 nowadays	 after	 the	 process	 of	 conservation,	
restoration and adaptive re-use. Up till now, Hong Kong Center 
has hosted almost 300 activities, including talks, seminars and 
discussions,	exhibitions,	film	screenings,	family	days,	etc.					
3
4. 從劉鑾雄 ● 劉秀樺空中花園看行人天橋。        5. 劉鑾雄 ● 劉秀樺空中花園。
4. Viewing the Double-decker bridge from Joseph Lau and Josephine Lau Roof Garden.
5. Joseph Lau and Josephine Lau Roof Garden.
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1. 在正義道不太顯眼的
　亞洲協會香港中心。
　Asia Society Hong 
　Kong Center lies 
　quietly on Justice 
　Drive. 
2. 從高空俯瞰亞洲協會
　香港中心會址 。 
　An aerial view of 
　Asia Society Hong 
　Kong Center from 
　the sky.  
3. 香港賽馬會廳。 
　The Hong Kong 
　Jockey Club Hall.
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我實習的部門是對外事務部，工作範圍包
括推廣香港中心舉辦的活動、安排導賞團、管
理社交平台和媒體公關等等，而我處理較多有
關古蹟導賞團和外展方面的事務。
帶領導賞團遊覽會址這項工作看似沉悶，
但我也遇到不少趣事，工作亦不如初時想像般
那麼簡單。面對不同聽眾，內容及語調亦會有
所調節。例如面對建築系或設計系的大學生
時，需詳細介紹中心的建築特色和建築用料；
而面對特殊學童時，則需要用些較簡單的詞彙
和較活潑生動的語氣。
我印象最深刻的是帶領一群輕度智力障礙
的學生導賞。我初時擔心他們會感到沈悶，豈
料他們比普遍的學生更投入和專注，而且反應
也十分直接。一開始時，他們會說：「姐姐，
你很漂亮。」看見以前運送火藥的路軌會問：
「這是甚麼？有甚麼用途？」完結後更對我
說：「你很厲害！記得這麼多資料。」這次的
導賞團是最有成功感的一次，使我明白到應懷
抱開放的心，接觸不同背景的人。
　　I	worked	in	the	External	Affairs	Department.	My	job	duties	
included promoting activities held by Hong Kong Center, 
arranging site tours, managing social media platforms and 
handling media and publication relations and so forth, among 
which I dealt with historical site tours and outreach programmes 
mostly.
　　It seemed to be boring to lead site tours, but it turned out 
to be interesting and not as easy as I had once imagined. The 
contents of the introduction and the tone were subject to change 
depending on the audiences. For example, If I guided university 
students who majored in architecture or design, I would need 
to explain the architectural features and material in details; if I 
gave a tour to students with special needs, I would need to adopt 
simple vocabulary and talk in a lively tone. 
　　What impressed me the most was a guided tour with students 
with	mild	mental	retardation.	At	first	I	was	quite	worried	that	they	
would be bored, but surprisingly they were more engaged and 
focused than normal students. They talked and acted in a direct 
manner, like saying ‘Sister, you look pretty,’  in the beginning 
and asking ‘What’s that? What is it for?’ when they saw aged 
munitions tracks, and praising me at the end of the tour by saying 
‘You did a great job for remembering so much information.’ 
This guided tour was the one that gave me the most sense of 
accomplishment, and made me realise that I should embrace 
people	from	different	backgrounds	with	an	open	heart.		
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6. 下層果蝠橋。
　 Lower deck of the Double-decker Bridge—Fruit Bats Bridge.
7. 我在介紹海軍界石。
　 The author is introducing visitors to the Navy Boundary 
　 Stones.
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與其他實習生或同事相處，我也非常難
忘。上司給予我很大自由，例如設計導賞團
報名表時，他不會諸多限制，反而讓我自由
發揮，再從旁指導。和一般公司不同，在這
裡工作，不需執著於既定的規格，所以發揮
空間會較大。
另外，來自不同國家的實習生會分享各
自的文化。有次，我和一名韓國實習生吃
飯，他教會我韓國喝酒文化，譬如後輩應為
長輩或上司倒酒以及正確的倒酒姿勢。我再
次感受到，即使文化和成長背景不同，只要
尊重彼此，所謂的「不同」不會是交流的障
礙。
  
思果先生在《功夫在詩外》中提及，如
果要學好翻譯，功夫在翻譯外。除了打好中
外文根底外，譯者應多了解其他知識，例如
文學、音樂、美術和宗教等。我認為這段話
不僅應用於翻譯系同學身上，其他同學也應
多接觸不同範疇的知識，增廣見聞。亞洲協
會香港中心年中有不少免費活動，恰恰為同
學們提供一個接觸不同文化和知識的渠道。
　　It was also unforgettable to get along with other interns and 
colleagues. My boss gave me much freedom at work, such as 
designing site tour application forms. Instead of laying multiple 
limitations	for	me,	he	would	let	me	follow	my	thought	first	and	
then gave his advice. Unlike other companies, working in Asia 
Society does not need to stick to the settled practice closely, and 
thus people have more freedom. 
　　Additionally, interns from various countries would share 
their own culture. For example, once I had a meal with a Korean 
intern, he told me about the drinking culture in Korea, such as 
juniors should pour the alcohol for seniors or the bosses, as well 
as the proper gesture of pouring alcohol. For a second time, I 
felt that as long as people held mutual respect, long perceived 
‘differences’	would	 not	 pose	 a	 barrier	 for	 exchanging,	 even	 if	
we	came	from	different	cultures	and	were	brought	up	in	various	
ways. 
　　The translator, Siguo, mentioned in his book Gongfu Zai Shi 
Wai that if one wants to master translation, he or she needs to 
accumulate knowledge. Apart from laying a solid foundation of 
both Chinese and the foreign language, a good translator should 
absorb as much knowledge as he can, such as literature, music, 
art, religion, etc. The application of this philosophy should not be 
limited to translation major students, but should also be extended 
to other students—they should touch more upon knowledge of 
different	areas	and	broaden	their	horizons.	As	Asia	Society	Hong	
Kong	Center	offers	many	free	activities	 throughout	 the	year,	 it	
serves	as	a	channel	for	students	to	be	exposed	in	different	cultures	
and knowledge.   
8
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8. 我在介紹劉鑾雄 ● 劉秀樺空中花園。
　The author is introducing visitors to the 
　Joseph Lau and Josephine Lau Roof Garden.
9. 我在介紹麥禮賢劇場，劇場前身是軍火庫。
　The author (second from right) is introducing 
　visitors to the Miller Theater, which was once 
　for storing artillery.
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Shine On 
Sai Yeung Choi Stage
Chinese Article by
Yu Siu Yin, Eve
English Translation by
Cheung Hing Fong, Anna
Photos by
Lee Hei Tung, Hayley
在西洋菜街的大舞台
2013年11月，油尖旺區議會交通運輸
委員會通過法例，將旺角行人區由每天開
放，限制至只在星期六、日及公眾假期開
放。此舉被文化藝術人士形容為對香港文
化自由的扼殺，限制街頭表演空間，影響
市民欣賞免費藝術的權利。
　　In November 2013, the Traffic and Transport 
Committee of the Yau Tsim Mong District Council 
passed the ordinance restricting the opening hours 
of Mong Kok pedestrian streets from every day to 
weekends and public holidays only. This act is judged 
as a throttle to cultural freedom of Hong Kong artists. 
It lessens the availability of street performances and 
violates citizens’ right to enjoy performing arts freely.
1
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《好戲量》，一個經常受到熱烈討論及冷
嘲熱諷的本地獨立劇團，在旺角行人專用區，即
西洋菜街，進行街頭表演逾十年。外界認為劇團
是以謾罵叫囂的表演譁眾取寵，評擊其在銅鑼灣
及旺角的街頭表演妨礙市民的公共空間。激烈的
反對聲音引來民眾在社交網站發起「將好戲量踢
出旺角」的群組，而劇團於2008年在時代廣場進
行了即興表演「凍結時代。廣場復活」，召集演
員用最生活化的形象在廣場定格十分鐘，後來被
時代廣場登報輿論。究竟香港是否還有空間容納
街頭表演，推廣文化藝術？
　　FM Theatre Power (FMTP), a local 
independent repertory theatre, is criticised by 
the public. They have street performances in Sai 
Yeung Choi Street─the pedestrian street─for over 
ten years. People think FMTP’s performances 
are just diatribes and claptraps and criticise them 
for using the public areas in Causeway Bay and 
Mong Kok for performances. Radical opponents 
created a group ‘Kicking FMTP out of Mong 
Kok’ on social networking sites. Meanwhile, the 
improv ‘Freeze the Time and Revive the Plaza’ 
of FMTP, in which performers froze themselves 
for ten minutes in daily actions, was reported and 
criticised by the media. Is there any opportunity 
for Hong Kong to have performing arts and 
promote arts?
1.	 西洋菜街成為了各階層的文化大舞台。
 Sai Yeung Choi Street has become a cultural  
	 stage	for	different	classes	of	people.
2.	 觀眾可以隨意加入，參與表演。
	 Spectators	can	join	in	the	performance	freely.
3.	 街頭藝人精心打扮，為觀眾帶來驚喜。
	 Street	artists	dress	outrageously	to	surprise		
	 the	audience.
2
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在人來人往的旺角街頭表演即興戲劇是
冒險，是分享，更是社區文化。街頭表演不分
彼此，任何團體或機構都可以在街頭與觀眾分
享他們的理念和信息，而街頭表演與眾不同、
令人著迷之處在於觀眾不再是被動的角色，他
們可以隨意加入表演，表達己見。街頭表演令
單一的表演藝術變成雙方的交流分享，讓表演
者和觀眾透過媒介達至溝通效果。而街頭表演
和話劇的分別在於，街頭表演有與社區聯繫的
目的。任何人不需要買票進場，都可以欣賞在
西洋菜街大舞台上演的好戲，這裏不分社會階
級，市民通過這種獨特的街頭文化進行和平理
性的溝通。表演內容更會因觀眾的互動和參與
而變改，觀眾有權參與其中，為表演添上色
彩。令街頭藝人如此愛好這種藝術方式的原因
不單是他們可獲取觀眾的打賞，最重要的是那
種熱鬧的氣氛，以及令觀眾停下急促的都市步
伐，觀賞自己表演的成功感。
　　Having improv in Mong Kok is a challenge, 
sharing and even a social culture. No matter who you 
are, which team or organisation you belong to, you can 
share your beliefs and spread them out. What makes 
street performances different and addictive is that 
audiences are no longer in passive roles. They can join 
in and express their opinions freely. This boosts the 
communication between performers and audiences, 
which makes it as a bidirectional communication 
and sharing. Having social connection as a purpose 
is the main difference between street performance 
and drama. Everyone can enjoy the performances 
without purchasing a ticket. Citizens from different 
social classes can have the same right to communicate 
peacefully and critically. Content of the performance 
will be adjusted or changed due to the interaction with 
audiences. The engagement of audiences can make 
the performance richer. The money reward is not the 
only reason explaining why street performer are so 
obsessed with this art form. The hyper atmosphere 
and the sense of achievement when audiences 
stop walking and watch the performance are more 
important to them. 
路人圍觀欣賞街頭演唱。
Passers-by are appreciating the singing performance.
街頭舞台只需一支咪，一份熱情，便可以開始演出。
Street artists only need a mic and a good deal of passion to 
perform.
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香港能有一個如此開放的空間
實屬難得，既可讓街頭藝人一展才
藝，又可以讓觀眾感受文化。但由
於受到不同政治因素和環境因素影
響，街頭表演被不斷打壓和迫退，
好戲量團員被警察以「阻街」為由
扣押警署濫權對待，街頭藝人蘇春
（藝名Fanny）就被控告在公眾地方
造成阻礙，可想而知街頭藝術在香
港的發展空間有多「大」。香港街
頭表演正面臨許多挑戰：公共表演
空間狹小、社會各界對街頭文化的
存在尚未認可、政府缺乏資助及長
遠的文化發展政策規劃。政府雖有
名為「開放舞台」的實驗計畫，讓
街頭藝術得在尖沙嘴、沙田和葵青等
指定場所進行，然而計畫限制甚多，令藝術人士
難以生存，就像給你設下了重重框架，卻說你有
表演自由。
旺角行人專用區上演著各類型的文化活動，
包括戲劇、音樂、畫畫等，形形色色。如此一個
由民眾主導的藝術空間是值得保留和珍惜的，若
然我們連這麼一個舞台都守護不了，香港文化沙
漠的別稱不就坐實了嗎？香港文化藝術的發展還
有將來嗎？
　　It is treasurable that there is an open area which 
can allow performers to show their talent while 
audiences can experience our local culture. Due to 
various political and environmental factors, street 
performance is being suppressed. FMTP members 
were rudely arrested by the police and detained for 
‘blocking the streets’. Artist Fanny was accused of 
‘street obstruction”. This case implies how much 
street performance can be developed in Hong Kong. 
Hong Kong street performing is facing these kinds of 
challenges: limited public performing space, not being 
recognised by the whole society, lack of government 
funding and long-term cultural development proposal. 
Though the 
exper ien t i a l 
scheme ‘Open 
Stage’ allows 
performances 
in assigned 
areas, like 
Tsim Sha Tsui, 
Sha Tin and 
Kwai Tsing, 
still limitations 
are too many 
to mention and 
the performers 
can hardly 
continue. It seems to be giving you freedom to 
perform, yet it requires tons of things before you can 
get the freedom. 
　　There are all kinds of cultural activities such as 
drama, music, drawing etc. in Mong Kok pedestrian 
streets. This is such a valuable and treasurable culture. 
If we cannot protect performing places like this, there 
is no doubt for people calling Hong Kong ‘cultural 
desert’. Is there any future for arts development in 
Hong Kong?
觀眾的支持是街頭藝人的最大動力。
The support of spectators is the greatest 
motivation of street artists.
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手創
Weekend Market
   Wildest Dream
　　記憶中，你做過最瘋狂的事是什麼？人生裏還有什麼事等着你去做？每個人都說香港是個文
化沙漠，可有一人卻說要為藝術闖開一片天，他們騰出週六日，和志同道合的人一起擺攤。雖然
當中困難重重，很多人都不懂他們到底在堅持什麼。去了一趟週末市集，你就會了解到他們努力
的理由，發現到原來沙漠中還是有那麼一點綠洲。
Chinese Article by
Cheung Hing Fong, Anna
English Translation by
Yu Siu Yin, Eve
Photos by
Lee Hei Tung, Hayley
　　What is the craziest thing you have done in your memory? Is there anything waiting for 
you	to	do?	People	criticise	Hong	Kong	as	a	cultural	desert	but	a	group	of	people	who	fight	for	
art and have opened a new page of hand-made products. They gather on weekends with people 
sharing the same interest. They set up booths and sell their hand-made products. There are plenty 
of	difficulties	in	operation	and	others	do	not	know	the	reason	for	insisting.	When	you	have	the	
chance to visit them in weekend markets, you will then understand the reason for them striving 
for dreams and you will realise there is actually an oasis in this cultural desert.
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　　以賣手繩起家的怒眉坦言香港市場細，很多人來看卻不願消費，更傷心的是，只要一有暢銷的產品，立馬就會
有人仿效，大大減低原創動力。玩弄手作是怒眉的自家品牌，學生時期已創立，儘管她在創立過程中有痛過，有憤
怒過，卻仍然緊握初衷，繼續追夢，因為夢想會給你最痛、最瘋、最愛的經歷，就是這些才會築成難忘的回憶。
　　為了滿足不同顧客的需求，怒眉會想出許多新點子，例如推出了香水膏、水晶鏈，讓客人每次來到都有新鮮
感。每件產品背後都有它的故事，從創作念頭，到製作方法，都是創作者的心血。
　　Ruby, a girl who sold hand straps to start her business when she was still a student. Her brand is called ‘The 
Minilab Co.’. She explained Hong Kong had a small market. It disappointed her when she saw people coming for 
visit but not spending money on products. The serious plagiarism problem made her even sadder. Once there is 
a	popular	product,	people	start	copying	instantly.	Artists’	innovation	for	creativity	will	definitely	decrease.	Even	
though she had painful and raging experience in the beginning, she continued to uphold her faith and keep on 
chasing her dreams. Dreams will give you the utmost experience of heartbreaking, madness and love but these are 
the elements for building an unforgettable memory.
　　Ruby brainstorms many new ideas to give customers the feeling of novelty, like solid perfumes and crystal 
chains.	Each	product	has	its	own	story	behind.	From	the	artists	first	thought	of	creation	to	the	producing	method,	
they	are	all	creators’	effort.
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是近年的新興活動，很多網上店主都會到市集，那裏擺放着他們的心血結晶和執着。
舉辦活動的人有心，但民眾卻未見非常支持，市集於周未舉辦，到場市民為數不少，
但真正欣賞他們的心思和創意，並會掏錢來支持他們的就少之又少。現社會中，他們
都說為了走更長的路，每個人都要身兼正職來維持生活，把精力和時間都花在這個願
望身上。為了自己的創作，付出了多少，失望了多少次已經數不清了，縱然失望，但
不能絕望，一直懷着初心，走到現在。在他人眼中，這是一件不合乎經濟效益的事，
簡稱無謂，可能有人嘲笑他們執着，眼看現況不是賺大錢的不二之選，為何不直接放
棄。然而，很多事情不是看到成功才堅持，而是堅持了才會成功。
　　Weekend market is the new trend in recent years. Many online shop owners gather at the market to sell the 
precious	products.	The	organisers	are	very	passionate	but	citizens	seem	to	be	indifferent.	Since	the	market	is	held	at	
weekends, it attracts many people but there are few who can really appreciate artists’ thoughts and creativity. There 
are even fewer people who spend money on their products. Back to reality, the artists want to make it as a long-lasting 
interest	so	they	all	have	a	full	time	job	for	supporting	life.	When	one	is	spending	time	and	efforts	in	his	interested	field,	
he does not care how much he paid for cost; he does not count the times of disappointment. The artists might lose 
hope but they will never despair. They have upheld the initial faith until now. In other people’s views, participating 
in	weekend	market	is	not	economically	efficient.	People	might	tease	them	for	being	obstinate	because	it	is	not	a	good	
way	to	earn	considerable	profits.	Some	even	ask	them	to	give	up	right	away.	Most	importantly,	the	things	that	they	are	
now doing are beyond their wildest dreams.
讓我們用快鏡攝下這周末。
Let us capture this weekend with a photo.
看似平凡的材料,加上他們的小巧思,變成獨一無二的組合。
With their creativity, common materials become a unique handicraft.
手 創 市 集
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　　It is already a blessing to 
do something you like. It hurts 
when it fails but it hurts deeper 
for regretting. Living in the 
moment but having a wild 
mind is the common feature 
shared by all dream chasers. 
You have to choose a tougher 
road because you want your 
ideas to be a better one. Don’t 
let yourself regret when you get 
old. Don’t let the incomplete 
wishes	 fill	 your	 mind.	 You	
can proudly say that you have 
done it with no regrets. No one 
can ask you to give up except 
yourself. So what are you 
waiting for? Go and chase your 
own dreams!
　　自己有喜歡做的事是很幸
福的，追夢跌倒是痛的，可後
悔更痛。活在現實，但有着小
孩天真的心是每個追夢者的特
徵，捨易取難只為堅持自己的
理念，不想要在老年躺在病床
時，回憶翻頁，腦海中浮現的
全是一幕幕未完的心願。就算
失敗，也至少試過，至少你可
以很驕傲，很大聲地說你試過
了！沒有人能告訴你不行，除
了你自己，若你心中也有想做
的事，還沒去做的原因又會是
什麼？
很多事情不是看到成功才堅持，
而是堅持了才會成功。
Most importantly, 
the things that they are 
now doing 
are beyond their
 wildest dreams.
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離。傘
Leaving the Umbrella
Chinese Article by
Chan Yuet Ting, Clara
English Translation by
Liu Wang Kit, Doy
Photos by
doctorho/ Foter/ CC BY-SA
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      I do not know if you have ever shared the same feelings with 
me—through	the	car	window,	I	looked	at	the	unending	flow	of	cars	
on Harcourt Road moving forward slowly, but it seemed that no 
headway was made.
　　Before the Umbrella Revolution, I was a ‘Kong Pig’, a term 
people use to describe Hongkongers who disregard politics and 
neglect	 current	 affairs.	The	 cruelty	 of	 the	 police	 evoked	my	hot-
blood and made me step forward boldly. I  had stepped forward to 
one position where I was suddenly awakened to the prime objective 
of	 this	movement,	fighting	for	 the	real	universal	suffrage.	I	could	
not help shrink back for a step. Frankly speaking, I did not believe 
that occupying could make the Central Chinese Government retract 
its decision made on 31 August but I could not be callous, wrecking 
my hope for democracy. After preparing for the defeat in this battle, 
I came back to the Umbrella Village on Harcourt Road again. After 
the Revolution, it was so ironic that I was still lost in this expected 
defeat and the last morale was gradually being sapped by depression. 
　　This depression was in fact that we, who were youthful, 
could not bear the result of having nothing in return after had 
dedicated ourselves into it; or the hope, which was seeded in our 
unconsciousness by the unprecedented unity, but was defeated by 
the ravages of being torn apart and was rooted out in blood.
　　不知你曾否與我分享着同一種感覺—
透過車窗望着夏愨道川流不息的車道，車輛
緩緩前進，卻又好像原地踏步。
  雨傘革命前，我是人們口中的「港豬」，
對政治冷感，對時事漠然。當初被警察的殘
暴激起一腔熱血，奮勇地站了出來，到了一
個位置突然驚醒這場運動的初衷實是爭取真
普選。不禁退縮了一下。說真的，我並不相
信佔領可令中共收回8.31的決定，但又狠不
下心捏斷對民主的渴望，於是準備好面對失
敗後，再次回到了雨傘村。但革命完結後，
很諷刺吧，我還是迷失在早已預料的失敗之
中，而失落慢慢磨滅僅存的鬥志。
　　這種失落，說穿了就是年輕稚嫩的我
們，無法承受自己拼了命地努力過後，得不
到任何回報，又或是因為史無前例的團結在
我們潛意識裡，種下了希望，卻終敵不過分
裂的蹂躪，被血淋淋地連根拔起。
掛在廣告燈牌前的橫額。 A banner saying “no candidate screening ”.
Photo: Ping_Fan / Foter / CC BY-NC-SA
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　　有段時間我像是經歷一場失戀，刻意去逃避清場遺留下來的空虛。遇上一張照
片、一段音樂或是一條影片時卻止不住漫無止境的回憶。我後悔所做過的付出為自己
帶來抹不去的陰影，更無法接受自己的弱小。很清楚「停止抗爭便輸了」這個道理，
但我毫無頭緒該如何前行。現時社會有太多的聲音，你有你的道理，他有他的理據，
聽着聽着我已無力分辨真假對錯，只好默默捂着耳朵。
　　然後某日聽聞政改被否決。曾經為一個假普選流着血淚地抗爭，今天竟然如此輕
易，如此荒誕地被推翻。我說不上這算是可笑還是可悲，只是心情有點複雜。不過這
場鬧劇沒有為我帶來太大的衝擊。也對，近日有如雨後春筍一般的新聞事件已荒謬得
讓我麻木。
　　For a period of time, just as if I was experiencing a break-up, I intended to escape 
from the emptiness left by the eviction. When I saw a photo, listened to music or 
watched	a	video,	I	could	not	help	flashing	back	endlessly.	I	regretted	for	what	I	had	
paid, bringing me eternal shadows and I even could not accept my own weaknesses. 
I	knew	the	principle	of	‘stop	fighting	and	lose’	well,	but	I	had	no	idea	how	to	move	
forward. There are too many voices in society nowadays. You have your reasons while 
he has his rationales. I am not able to distinguish between the reality and the fantasy, 
the right and the wrong. All I can do is just to cover my ears silently.
　　Then one day, the political reform was banned. I had fought for a fake universal 
suffrage	with	my	blood	and	sweat.	Today	it	was	banned	in	such	an	easy	and	ridiculous	
way. I could not say whether this was ridiculous or pathetic. I just felt that it was 
complicated. This farce however did not blow my mind. Indeed. Recently, the political 
news spread as fast as bamboo sprouts after rain. These were so ridiculous that they 
make me feel numb. 
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　　但看看身邊的人，那些當日比我更高聲地嘶喊著「我要真普選！」的人們，
卻不再關心。或許香港人的適應能力真的太強。散場以後，大家各自緬懷幾天便
繼續忙碌，彷彿一切都不曾發生過。不知再過些時日，會否也適應了這個扭曲的
社會？
　　我自問做不到。踏出了象牙塔，便無回頭的道理。只是不知該何去何從。
　　一年過去，沒有一個團體或一個誰可以解出未來的方向。假普選方案被否
決，就是否代表一切就此結束？真正的普選何時到來？或許可以在這時代的死胡
同裏流連至答案出現的一天，但只怕踏進社會後，我也會慢慢變成窮得只剩下錢
的奴隸，滿嘴錢腥銅臭，吹熄了心中最後剩下的一根火柴。
　　Looking at the people around me, those who have yelled ‘I want real 
universal	suffrage!’	in	a	louder	voice	than	mine,	they	no	longer	cared.	Maybe	
Hongkongers’ adaptability was too strong. After the eviction, people recalled 
this memory for a few days and continued their busy work, as if nothing had 
happened.	Would	people	also	adapt	to	this	distorted	society	when	time	flows?
　　I know that I could not. Once I leave the ivory tower, there will be no reason 
for returning. I just do not know where to go.
　　One year has passed. No group or nobody knows the future direction. The 
fake	universal	suffrage	political	reform	was	banned.	Does	it	mean	that	everything	
will	end	like	this?	When	will	the	real	universal	suffrage	come?	Maybe	I	would	
be hanging around in the dead end of this generation until the day when answers 
emerge. But I am afraid that when I enter society, I will gradually turn into a 
slave, who is so poor that she has got nothing left but money, which is all she 
talks	about,	and	the	blaze	of	fire	will	be	finally	put	off	in	her	heart.
（本文集合多位同學的感受心得編寫而成。）
(This essay is compiled in a result of collecting many students’ feelings.)
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情
Under the
Yellow
Umbrella
Photo: Staticflickr
Chinese Article by
Wu Tik Yan, Fion
English Translation by
Lee Wing Tung, Cooby
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　　這個社會在生病。
　　這個想法不知道什麼時候開始，就一直縈繞在我的腦海裡。
這個我所生所長、名為香港、我曾經無比熟悉的地方，漸漸變得陌生、變得荒謬。
　　就在去年，我們似乎有過擺脫這一切的契機─雨傘革命。
　　一載春秋前跟我並肩齊站大馬路的夥伴，似乎都忘記了曾共說要爭取民主、要對抗警方的無理執法、要衝擊社會的
繁榮假象。那一場讓眾人集結起來的運動，好像只是一瞬仲夏夜的幻夢。重投日常生活的懷抱後，現在有多少人還撐著
那把黃色的雨傘呢？
　　我曾以為香港人只是缺少一個機會─可以抗爭的機會。可是雨傘革命的落幕，讓許多人失望而回；我們看不到理
想的開花，卻得迎接更殘酷的現實，和一個比雨傘前更腐敗的社會。
　　This city is getting sick.
　　I do not know when I started to have this idea but still, it lingers in my mind. The place where I grew up, named 
Hong Kong and I used to be familiar with, has gradually become strange and ridiculous. 
　　In the year that has passed, we seemed to have a 
turning point to get rid of this feeling—the Umbrella 
Revolution. 
　　My friends who stood side by side with me on the 
main road last year apparently forget what we had said 
together	that	we	wanted	to	strive	for	democracy,	to	fight	
against	unjustified	enforcement	of	the	police	and	to	expose	
the prosperity of society. The movement, which had 
gathered all of us, seemed like a moment of night dream 
in midsummer. Staying back on the right track of life, how 
many people are still holding that yellow umbrellas?
　　I used to think Hong Kong people just lacked an 
opportunity—a	chance	 to	fight.	However,	 the	end	of	 the	
Umbrella Revolution disappointed many people. We do 
not see the expected blossom but have to face a more 
brutal reality and a more corrupt society than before the 
movement.
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　　這一年，我們經歷了大起大落。從一開始的熱血滿滿，到對社會運動的失望，再見證社會的分崩離析。現在回想起
來，每個場景都歷歷在目，卻又像是眨眼間發生的事。
　　有時候我也會問自己，是該認命了嗎？香港人的命運就是這樣了嗎？我們應該死心了嗎？在過去一年，我不斷地問自
己。
　　我開始回想，當初讓我站出來的是什麼？是我對這個地方的愛，對於這個我成長的地方的愛。當初我站出來的時候，
也不知道可以改變什麼，只是覺得不行動，可能以後就再也沒有站出來的機會了。現在亦然；儘管不知道自己所做的能夠
為這個社會帶來多少轉變，但不去做就什麼都不會改變。看著身邊有很多人已經灰心、開始放棄，我也會感到氣餒。但同
時也提醒了我，正是這種時刻，我更應該要站出來，看清這個我生活的社會，那麼多不公義的事情，那麼多人相信權貴荒
謬的說辭，還有那麼多不應該出現在文明社會的問題。
　　This year, we have gone through ups and downs. From the beginning of burning passions to the disappointment of 
social movement and then witnessing the collapse and break down of society. In retrospect, every scene remained vividly 
clear in our minds but it also felt like it had happened at a blink of eyes.
　　Sometimes I would ask myself, ‘should we resign ourselves to fate?’, ‘is this the fate of Hongkongers?’ and ‘should 
we give up on our hope?’ I kept asking myself in the past year.
　　I begin to think what made me stand up at that time. The answer was love, my love for this place, where I grew up. 
When I stood up, I had no idea what could be changed. I just thought that without any actions, there might not be any 
chances to stand up later. I feel the same now. Although I do not know if what I have done could bring any changes to 
society, there will not be any changes if I have not tried to do something. Looking at  those people around me who have 
been frustrated and begin to give up, I would also feel discouraged. But at the same time, it also reminds me I should 
really stand up at this moment to face this society where I live in. There are so many injustice, absurd speech believed by 
many people and many unbelievable problems that should not appear in a civilised society.
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　　就算我們為雨傘革命感到再不甘、失落和無
力，這些經歷還是讓我們成長了不少吧。我想，
我們大概應該把這視為一個磨練。
　　雨傘革命，不僅是爭取民主，更讓我們反
思。香港社會的問題早已存在；權貴連番的謬
語、社會的裂痕、濫用職權的團體、還是部分
對現狀感到滿足，自蒙雙眼，看不清實況的市
民，都不是雨傘
革命孕育的，卻
是因這個運動衝
破社會自欺欺人
的水面。把把黃
傘下，我們有機
會思考；我們一
直以來到底為這
個社會做了些什
麼？我們有關心
社會、政改和民
生嗎？
　　
　　既然沒有辦法一下子爭取到民主，那就從民
生著手。我開始去參加社區裡的平等分享行動，
關心身邊有需要的人。
　　不要再把自己關在只有自己的世界裡面了。
　　既然不知道下一次放手一搏的機會在什麼時
候到來，那就只好時刻裝備自己。下一次機會來
臨時，比往日更強大的自己，再次奮力一搏吧。
　　Even if we are unreconciled, depressed and helpless about the 
Umbrella Revolution, these experience still made us grow up a lot. I 
think, we probably should treat it as a discipline. 
　　The Umbrella Revolution is not only a struggle for democracy but 
also	a	chance	for	us	to	reflect	upon.	These	issues	have	been	long	existed	in	
Hong Kong for years: the ridiculous words by the power-overwhelming, 
the disputes of our society, the authoritative groups’ power abuse and 
those	 citizens	 who	 are	 satisfied	 with	
the present, self-deceptive and failed to 
see the truth. These issues did not come 
into existence because of the Umbrella 
Revolution but were revealed from the 
deceptions because of this revolution. 
Under the yellow umbrellas, we have a 
chance to think about what we have done 
for our society and whether we have 
cared about our community, political 
reforms and livelihoods of people.
　　Since	there	is	no	way	to	fight	for	democracy	immediately,	we	could	
start from our livelihoods. I have started to join some equal sharing 
commission in the community to care for the people in need around us.
　　Do not shut yourself in your own world any longer.
　　We have to equip ourselves at all times as we do not know when 
the	next	chance	to	put	all	into	a	fight	would	come	over	again.	When	the	
moment arrives, let the more powerful you struggle again!
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　　我們不應紀念雨傘革命（雨革），免
得人們只顧沉溺在回憶中，況且革命尚未
結束，又有何紀念意義呢？
　　一年已過，雨革彷如南柯一夢，同
學們爭取不到真正的民主，
卻只換來政府日漸強硬的態
度，受到如此重挫，當初的
雄心壯志已被狠狠打沉，自
此沉淪於絕望中，就這樣在
民主之路上裹足不前。同學
的失意絕望，並非無法理
解，但如今我們能做的就只
有緬懷過去嗎?
 若你因為努力過也改變不了什麼而放
棄，那只是借口。你承受不了挫敗而退
縮，所以為自己對堅持的厭倦、安於不聞
不問的墮落找個冠冕堂皇的借口，讓自
己在受良心責備時也可自我安慰。以放
棄代替堅持是難以治好的病，記得雨革
時期常惹同學不滿的，是年長一輩的一
句：「你們還年輕，很多事情還不懂」
，再看如今已經「灰機」的年輕一群，
或許不得不承認我們太年輕了—我們經
歷的失敗還不夠多，太易被擊沉了。
　　We should not commemorate the Umbrella Revolution, or else people would only busy 
themselves indulging in memories. The revolution has not yet ended. What values does 
commemorating hold?
　　It has been a year. The Umbrella Revolution, as if it was an empty dream, where the 
students’	 efforts	 in	 fighting	 for	 real	 democracy,	
resulted only in the government’s increasingly 
toughened attitude. Being defeated and frustrated, 
these students have lost their once strong 
ambitions and quitted the path to democracy as 
they	 let	 themselves	suffer	 in	despair	ever	since.	
It is understandable that you are crushed by 
disappointment and hopelessness. However, is it 
the only thing that we can do, living in the past?
　　You are just giving yourself an excuse if you give up simply because you tried but nothing 
changed.	It	is	just	a	sounding	justification	to	rationalise	your	cowardliness	towards	defeats,	
your	wariness	towards	fighting	to	the	end,	and	your	contentment	towards	indifference—so	
that you can comfort yourselves when your guilt keeps you up at night.It is hard to cure 
the wrong thinking, choosing giving up over insisting on. One thing that always provoked 
the students during the Umbrella Revolution was the older generation’s claim of ‘you’re 
still young, there’re still many things you don’t understand.’ Looking at the younger ones 
nowadays, perhaps we do have to admit that we are indeed too young—we have not been 
through enough failures and we are too destructible.
我們不應
紀念雨傘革命
We Should Not 
Commemorate
the Umbrella Revolution
佔領者寄予希望的彩色紙傘。
Colorful paper umbrellas represent hope for the protestors.
Photo: doctorho / Foter / CC BY-SA
Chinese Article by
Lam Tsz Yung, Yung
English Translation by
Iong Man I, Jobi
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　　若你因為雨革得不到成果就放棄，那是你為人太功利。筆者想說的
不是「搏盡無悔」的老生常談，願意走出來的，誰不想取得成果？所謂太功
利，是指人們太著重短期的結果。爭取民主從不是一朝一夕的事，佔領一役
不過是香港民主之路的其中一步，只有堅持下去，這次的短期結果就會是長
期過程的一部分，造就他朝的成功。若只因一次碰壁便放棄，那你當初堅持
的一切都只會變得毫無意義。
　　You are just looking merely into utility if you give up because there 
was little to none achievement in the Revolution. I am not trying to teach an 
old	lesson	about	‘fight	with	all	you	got	or	die	trying’.	Who	would	join	the	
revolution	expecting	nothing	in	return?	The	definition	of	looking	merely	into	
utility is that people looked too much into the short-term results. Fighting for 
democracy surely is not a one-day job; the occupying is merely one of many 
steps in Hong Kong’s democratic path. Only if we uphold our beliefs, would 
this short-term result become a part of a long-term process and eventually the 
success in the future. Giving up after being challenged by one little obstacle 
would only make your long fought battle meaningless.
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　　若你說不知何去何從，那只是在逃避。雨革期間「雞
蛋」之間內訌不絕，漸建不同的陣營和派別，誰是誰非很難
一時說清，加上當時前路茫茫，面對著各種未知，在各種主
張之間有所迷失亦正常不過。但一年過後，眼見不同組織
於雨革後各有檢討，各自找到了的延續雨革方式，那你呢？
這一年來你思考所得的答案又是什麼？一年的沉淪，只是逃
避；一年的沉澱，反思自己所信的，繼而行動，才有意義。
　　每個心灰的人如此失意，或多或少是因為你們都藏著一
顆想當英雄的心，內心期望再來一次轟轟烈烈的抗命，筆者
相信將來再次揭起革命時，你們還是會走出來。但在下次「
做大事」的時機來臨前，我們何不先做個「小人物」？
 
　　You are just trying to run away if you say that you 
do not know where to go or what to do next. During the 
Umbrella	 Revolution,	 the	 endless	 infighting	 between	
the	eggs	resulted	in	several	different	camps	and	factions.	
It	is	difficult	to	argue	which	side	was	right	or	wrong	in	a	
moment.	Moreover,	hesitating	between	different	points	
of views at the time was understandable as the future 
was fogged and full of uncertainties. A year, however, 
has	 passed;	 different	 groups	 had	 reviewed	 and	 found	
ways to continue the Umbrella Revolution. How about 
you? What answers did you get after a year of thinking? 
A year of drifting, is just you running away; a year of 
thinking	should	have	helped	you	reflect	on	your	belief	
and turn thoughts into actions, which is what really 
matters.
　　Every discouraged person was so defeated for, 
more or less, the hidden desire to become a hero, who 
wishes for another stirring disobedience. I believe when 
there, once again, is a revolution, you would stand up 
and join once more; but before the ‘big things’ come 
along,	how	about	we	act	as	a	‘small	individual’	first?
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　　雨革一役的致命傷正是香港社會長久以來的一
大弊病──政治冷感。一向滿足於「馬照跑，舞照
跳」安穩生活的港人向來對政治漠不關心，一天突
然被警方的催淚彈撼動，紛紛走上街頭，然而激發
市民上街的，只是不忍學生被施暴的惻隱，而非爭
取民主的心，這種泡沫民意不夠鞏固，一時集結起
來的民眾很快變回散沙。惻隱之心人皆有人之，但
追求公義、爭取民主的心卻非每個港人皆有，因此
在迎接下次革命前，提高港人政治意識是很重要的
一環。積極喚起大眾對民生和政治的關心，真正喚
醒港人的社會意識，為未來的仗打好基礎，是我們
每個小人物都能做到的事。
　　一年已過，若你放任自己沉淪
於回憶的悲痛中，那麼你當初奮力
的意義只會歸零。當日你上街「硬
食」87枚催淚彈，是否只值得你一
年後在Facebook的三四個Like？當
天你「訓街訓足」79天，又是否只
值得你每次經過金鐘站時兩三秒的
一下心揪？倘若你覺得心灰意冷，
請謹記，這是因為你心中仍有一
撮火—一撮渴望改變社會現況的
火，既然如此，請你別讓它熄滅。
　　在此，筆者想對社交網上悼念雨傘革命的post作
出回應：「是的，一年了，你該醒來了！」
　　後記：筆者曾幻想在區區學科雜誌中大談偉
論，可惜愈花心思愈下不了筆，最後「死線」逼
近，筆者才想到，與其糾結於令每位讀者心悅誠
服，何不「我手寫我心」，說個痛快？反正民主就
是「我不認同你的說法，但我仍會誓死捍衛你的言
論自由」。同學要笑要罵，悉隨尊便。
　　The fatal wound of the Revolution pointed out the fundamental 
problems of the Hong Kong society—political apathy. Hongkongers, 
who	were	satisfied	with	having	a	stable	life	and	indifferent	towards	
politics, were one day provoked by the tear gases launched by the 
police	and	ended	up	standing	and	fighting	alongside	with	the	students.	
Yet, it was not the craving for democracy that made them come forth, 
but the sympathy for the ill-treated students. These public opinions 
came and went away in a quick pace, the gathered soon scattered. 
Compassion was possessed by everyone; the heart to pursue justice, 
for democracy, on the other hand, was not. Therefore, before the next 
revolution, heightening Hongkongers’ political awareness is very 
important. Calling for concerns for the livelihoods and the politics, 
awakening their social awareness, and building 
the foundation for the future battle are the things 
we, every little individual, are capable of.
　　A year has passed. If you still live in the 
past drowning in your own memories, then all 
you have worked for will be in vain. Do 87 
tear gas shell-bombs then, deserve only a few 
likes on your Facebook a year after? Do 79 days 
of sleeping on the streets then, deserve only a 
second or two of heartache every time you pass 
by the Admiralty Station? If you are dispirited, 
please remember that it is because there is still 
fire	in	you—a	fire	that	is	desperate	for	a	change	
in society. In that case, do not let it extinguish.
　　I would like to comment on all posts on the social networking sites 
commemorating the one year anniversary of the Umbrella Revolution: 
“Yes, it’s been a year. You should have woken up already!”
　　Afterword:	 I	 once	 imagined	making	 a	 heated	 and	magnificent	
statement with the other two classmates in this humble academic 
magazine. The idea, however, never went past execution. The more 
thoughts	 spent	on	 it,	 the	more	difficult	 it	was	 to	 start	 putting	 them	
together in an article. At last, as the deadline was closing in, I realised 
that, instead of trying to make every reader convinced with my 
opinions, why didn’t I just have fun and express how I really feel? 
After all, democracy is all about the idea of ‘I do not agree with what 
you have to say, but I will defend to the death your right to say it.’ So 
just laugh and judge as you want.
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　　「性」一字，總帶著兩分神秘、三分好奇、五分尷
尬。人人都想知道多點，但始終避談，有人更「談性色
變」，最終只可獨處時窺探一番，但遇到問題又可以找誰
解答？近來，不同群體在社交網站Facebook成立了各大院
校或香城的Sex Secrets專頁，讓人們以匿名方式投稿，分享
各種性人性事，帶起一股熱潮。不過，香港人對性其實有
什麼看法？筆者今次邀請了嶺南大學社會學及社會政策系
陳效能副教授，和我們討論這議題。
 Sex, a word that always represents mystery, curiosity 
and embarrassment. People want to know more but avoid 
talking about it. It is even a forbidden topic for some of 
them. Finally they can only spy on the issues of sex when 
they are alone. However, what if they encounter some 
problems and do not know whom to ask? Recently there are 
groups setting up universities’ or Hong Kong’s Sex Secrets 
pages on Facebook, which allows the public to submit 
articles anonymously to share their own sex issues. These 
have made a hit. Nevertheless what do Hong Kong people 
actually think about sex? I have invited Prof Chan Hau-
nung, Annie, an Associate Professor of the Department 
of Sociology and Social Policy at Lingnan University, to 
discuss the issue with us.
An Interview with Prof Chan Hau-nung, Annie
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問：何謂「性」？
答：一般人常從生理層面理解性，但
在社會學的角度，性和其他事物一
樣，都是社會的產物，由社會文化塑
造而成。它們包含一些社會給予的意
義，也會和權力拉上關係。
問：香港社會對性的態度是否開放？
答：開放是指人們公開講或做和性有
關的事嗎？其實未必。開放程度會受
不同因素影響。第一，大眾傳媒中不
乏性相關的報道，但以嘩眾取寵的方
式呈現，將其視為危機，而不是平常
生活的一部分；第二，人們遇上性事
都會以偷窺心態去觀看，上載影片於
社交網絡來道德公審。要是這樣看待
性，失去平常心，香港社會對性的態
度就不是完全開放。
Q: What is sex?
A: Usually people would comprehend sex in a physiological 
sense. In the view of Sociology, sex is however a product 
of society, which is the same as many other things; they 
are all created by the culture of society. Society gives 
meanings to them, while they may possibly be associated 
with power.
Q: Is Hong Kong an open-minded  society regarding sex?
A: Does ‘open-minded’ mean people would publicly 
discuss or do things related to sex? It may not actually be 
like	this.		The	degree	of	being	open	is	affected	by	different	
factors. Firstly, there are many articles concerning sex 
written by the mass media. However they presented it in a 
sensational way, and treated it as a kind of risk, not as a part 
of normal life. Secondly, people like to ‘have a peek’ on 
issues of sex, and upload relating videos to social networks 
for public trial based on their own morality standards. If 
people treat sex in this way but do not see it as an ordinary 
matter, Hong Kong society is not completely open-minded 
about sex.
1. 筆者（右）與陳效能教授（左）。
Author (right) and Prof Chan Hau-nung, 
Annie (left).
2. 訪問陳教授中。
Interviewing Prof Annie Chan.
1 2
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Q: What are the causes that made Hong Kong society 
not being completely open-minded about sex?
A: Hong Kong society is consisted of Chinese, and Chinese 
traditional way of thinking is mainly related to patriarchy. 
Under	 the	 effect	 of	 patriarchy,	 there	 are	 differences	
between gender in discourse of sex. It is generally 
acceptable by society that male have sexual desires and 
they need to watch pornography.  (Just like people usually 
say, ‘All male are sexual oriented.’). In contrast, female 
would easily be stigmatised if they talk about sex. We can 
see that patriarchy plays an important role in causing Hong 
Kong society not being open-minded about sex.
Q: Should the appearance of Sex Secrets Pages on 
Facebook be considered as a breakthrough in the 
discussion of sex?
A: They are not reliable platforms as there are administrators 
censoring out posts. Whether the posts will be posted on 
or be deleted from the page mainly depends on their own 
preferences. Therefore, these pages are shaped by people.
Q: What kind of media would be able to make the 
discussion of sex more open?
A: Besides some anonymous platforms (e.g. Facebook) 
that allow people to share their sex issues, we also need 
some	 specific	websites	 (e.g.	 Sticky	Rice	Love)	 to	 let	 us	
get the proper knowledge of sex. In addition, we need to 
discuss and share sex issues based on daily life face to face 
with our friends. With these three media, I believe a more 
diversified	and	open	discussion	will	be	created.	
Q: How should people view sex?
A: Sex is one of the processes of exploration in life. There 
is	 no	 definite	 line	 between	 good	 and	 bad.	 Sex	 can	 be	
wonderful and also can be full of dangers. Therefore, we 
should understand everything clearly about sex and search 
for the most suitable things for ourselves. 
問：為甚麼香港社會對於性的態度
不是完全開放？
答：因香港社會是由中國人建構，而
中國傳統和父權主義息息相關。在父
權主義的影響下，兩性在性的論述上
有差異。男性有性需要且觀看成人影
片，是為社會所接受（可見於「男性
個個都咸濕」）；相反，當女性討論
性，會容易被標籤。由此可見，父權
主義是造成不開放的一個重要因素。
問：Facebook Sex Secrets Page的出
現算是一個突破點嗎？
答：這不是一個很可靠的平台，因為
背後有管理員審查貼文，根據他們的
取態而決定什麼內容會獲發佈或被刪
除。所以，專頁其實是人塑造出來
的。
問：你認為一個怎樣的媒介可以使
性的討論變得開放？
答：除了一些不記名的平台（如Face-
book Page）讓大家分享性事，亦需要
一些專門的網站（如糖不甩）讓人們
獲取正確的性知識。而且，也需要和
朋友面對面分享及討論日常生活上的
性話題。這三個媒介可開拓多元化且
開放的討論空間。
問：你認為人應該如何看待性？
答：性是人生中一個探索過程，沒有
好壞之分。性有美妙的部分，亦可能
充滿危機，所以應該清楚了解每件
事，抱著這心態去尋找最適合自己的
性觀點。
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A Piece of Mind
 Recently a term ‘Little Fresh Meat’ (young hunk) 
becomes	 a	 hit	 in	 society.	 People	 find	 these	 males	 as	
visually	enjoyable.	 Is	 it	a	kind	of	 ‘male	objectification’?	
It	is	different	from	female	objectification.	People	give	an	
integrated image to ‘Little Fresh Meat’ which refers to 
young men with good body and skin seen in daily life. 
However,	 female	 objectification	 divides	 the	 image	 of	
female into various parts, and they do not exist in daily 
environment.
一點思考
　　給人視覺享受的「小鮮肉」是否
男版的「物化女性」？是有分別的。
「小鮮肉」是生活中的純樸少年配上
嫩膚鮮肌，是一個整體；「物化女
性」則將女性切割成不同部分，且不
存在於日常環境中。
性和其他事物一樣，都是社會的
產物，由社會文化塑造而成。
Sex is however a product of 
society, which is the same as 
many other things; they are 
all created by the culture of 
society.
#
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　　女漢子一詞，最早源於中國大陸，近年非常流行，換
成香港人常用的近義詞就是男人婆。兩者異曲同工，泛
指行為個性像男性的女性，通常亦帶對其不得男性歡
心的嘲諷。不同的是，男人婆一詞往往是帶有貶義，
而女漢子則較為中性，或帶褒義。不少女生喜自
稱女漢子，更有人認為此稱呼賦權予女性。此
詞背後，又是否如大家所想般理想呢？
Chinese Article by
Iong Man I, Jobi
English Translation by
Lam Tsz Yung, Yung
　　Nü hanzi(女漢子), a new Chinese 
term literally means a manly woman or a 
tomboy, has become extremely popular in 
recent years. A similar term in Cantonese is 
Namyan po (男人婆). These two terms both 
refer to a woman who thinks and acts like a man 
that	most	men	find	unattractive.	However	unlike	
Namyan po, Nü hanzi is not a derogatory but a 
neutral or even a commendatory term. Many 
young ladies now proudly label themselves as 
Nü hanzi. Some of them even suggest it as a 
term help advocate the rights of women. Is it 
really such an ideal expression?
Nü Hanzi
A Term 
Combating 
or Abetting 
Discrimination 
Against Woman?賦權女性還是另類歧視？
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女／漢子
　　女漢子，是定中結構，以「女」
修飾「漢子」，意指她們縱使生理性
別為女，本質卻是漢子。女性以此
自稱時，其詞性多是中性甚或帶褒
義，強調這些女性如漢子般不拘小
節。與此意思相近又更早出現的男人
婆一詞，則以「男人」修飾「婆」，
強調她們本應是女性，卻沒有恰如其
分，因而欠缺吸引力，貶義甚重。而
「婆」這選詞，原指年邁婦女，用於
廣東話俚詞裡則多帶貶義，如肥婆、
八婆。女漢子與男人婆的不同，在於
焦點轉移，前者的起點是「漢子」，
暗地裡將女生身份改成漢子，減少對
女性本來的期許，原理就如女扮男裝
令該女性地位上升，反之，男扮女裝
則令該男性地位下降；後者起點則是
「婆」，點出受者與所期望的女性形
象的差距，以及由此而生的問題—
男性敬而遠之。
　　換言之，「男人婆」是男生看女
生；「女漢子」則是女生看女生，批
判自身女性身份，以自嘲來重奪自我
評價的權力。然而，即使「女漢子」
一詞示意更多人接受男性化的女性，
這詞本身還是深受性別定型影響，有
物化女性之嫌。
Nü Hanzi (Wo-man)
 Nü hanzi is a noun phrase with nü (female) as a 
dependent modifying its head word hanzi (man), implying 
such kind of women is biologically females but identify 
themselves as men. When women describe themselves as 
Nü hanzi, they emphasise their macho personality mostly, 
if not always, in a neutral or even a positive way. The 
similar but older term Namyan po, in contrast, consists 
of Namyan (man) as a dependent and po (old woman) 
as its head word. With the word po, in Cantonese refers 
to old woman, expressing the derogatory sense, the term 
criticises their gender disobedience which acting like a 
man	 was	 unattractive.	 These	 two	 terms	 are	 different	 in	
their focuses. The former involves the shift of identity 
from a woman to a man, to achieve equally satisfactory 
results by disguising as a man—to weaken the stereotyped 
expectations on women in order to improve their social 
status; the later spotlights the gap between the receptors’ 
and their expected stereotyped behaviours which drives 
men away.
 In short, Namyan po is from the perspective of 
men while Nü hanzi is from that of women, criticising 
a woman’s identity to regain her right of self-evaluation 
through self-mockery. In spite of revealing the greater 
degree of acceptance of macho women, the term itself 
is a demonstration of gender stereotype which may have 
objectified	women.
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吹捧父權與厭女迷思
　　女漢子多與「女神」相對，
後者指相貌娟好、言行女氣、
受異性歡迎的女生。網上有二
十 條 女 漢 子 評 定 準 則 ，
總 括 有 以 下 四 點 ，
外表不修邊幅；願做氣
力活，行為「麻甩」
爽直；喜好與男生相
近，視男生作朋友多
於交往對象；厭棄傳
統女性。
　　這一自稱概
是父權主義轉移向
女性主義時，女性思想
割裂的副產物。女性認知
到自身不一定要遵守傳統強加
在她們身上的桎梏，然而這班女性
依舊受父權思想影響，並向其靠攏。
不管是深思熟慮後或受規範影響，他
們深信男尊女卑，視傳統女性為次一
等，反以男性化為傲，卻沒有考慮社
會規範多是父權產物，其行為反而有
歌頌男性、貶低女性之嫌。即是這
詞使女性二元對立，助長女性貶
抑、自我物化，就像古代女子
為取悅男人，爭妍鬥麗，
貶他揚己。到最後，
吹捧的還是男性的身
份地位，走不出父權
之制肘。
Advocating Hegemonic 
Patriarchy and Misogyny
 
 The opposite term of Nü hanzi generally is 
Nü Shen (Goddess), which refers to beautiful 
feminine women who are attractive to men. 
The criteria of being a Nü hanzi, according 
to the Internet, includes slovenly appearance, 
willingness to do manual work, mannish 
behaviours, having similar interests with 
men, a tendency to get buddy-buddy with men 
instead of turning them into boyfriends and 
hater of the traditional role of 
women.
    The term, Nü hanzi, is a 
by-product of women ideological 
split under the process of transition from 
patriarchy to feminism. Despite realising 
the	 justification	 of	 not	 being	 restricted	 by	
traditional shackles, those Nü hanzi are still 
greatly	 influenced	 by	 patriarchal	 values—no	
matter after deliberation or not—they still place 
women in a subordinate position under men. 
Without noticing the fact that submissive feminine 
stereotype is a result of a patriarchal society, 
their pride of acting like a man may imply their 
admiration to men and disrespect to women. 
In other words, the term places women into a 
binary opposition that encourages misogyny and 
self-objectification	 of	 women.	 This	 is	 just	 like	 the	
women in the past who disparaged other women to 
accentuate herself in order to please men. All in all, 
only the status of men rises instead of that of women 
under the hegemonic patriarchy.
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女性主義與我何干
　　或許有人會覺得，簡單俚語，形
容有趣、用家開心就好，何必大造文
章？然而，價值觀、意識形態等等往
往是以小見大。有人說女性主義支持
者都憤世嫉俗，討厭男人；或誤將女
性沙文主義當成女性主義，以為他們
提倡女性凌駕男性。
　　然而，這些都只是片面的想法。
性別解放是雙向的，在父權、性別定
型的框架下，男性形象受性別角色所
限，男性未必得益，如乏男子氣的被
叫娘娘腔、乸型，正是男人版的女漢
子、男人婆。因此，打破男陽剛女陰
柔的定律對男性亦不無好處。說到
底，減少偏見，多學多看，才是尋求
性別平等的重要一步。
What Feminism Means to Me
 Some may regard the term as just as a fun 
and vivid slang that is not worth to discuss. But 
one’s value and ideology, in fact, always can be 
reflected	upon	from	small	matters.	Feminists	are	
sometimes described as misanthropic advocates 
who hate men, or are sometimes confused with 
female chauvinists who believe women are 
superior to men. 
 However, the above are too narrow and 
one-sided—in fact, both men and women are 
victims of gender stereotype. For example, 
men who violate or do not meet the socially-
defined	standard	male	gender	role	in	patriarchal	
society are called sissy, a pejorative term which 
is a male converse of Nü hanzi or Namyan 
po. Hence, breaking down gender stereotypes 
benefits	not	just	women	but	also	men.	In	order	to	
achieve	gender	equality,	‘seeing	much,	suffering	
much, and studying much’ are three pillars of 
eliminating prejudice.
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Take a Larger Step for Fewer Leftovers
Food Recycling Programmes
Come to Aid
 Food waste, also known as leftover, is the main 
source of rubbish in Hong Kong. The amount of leftovers 
disposed	 of	 everyday	 accounts	 for	 36%	 of	 the	 Daily	
Municipal Solid Waste. Waste management, therefore, has 
become a burning question since Hong Kong is a densely 
populated	city	with	limited	land	that	the	landfills	in	use	will	
be	exhausted	one	by	one	by	2020.	In	recent	years,	different	
sectors in our society have been actively participating in 
activities related to environmental protection and waste 
reduction. Among all policies and campaigns, food 
recycling programmes have successfully stood out because 
they	 are	new,	 fresh	 and	with	profound	 significance.	Wet	
markets are essential for introducing the programmes. 
Everyone	in	the	city	probably	finds	wet	markets	anything	
but unheard-of. Yet, how many of us do understand how 
food recycling programmes operate there?
Chinese Article by
Chung Wun Kuen, Katie & Tam Wai Yan, Alice
English Translation by
Cham Wing Man, Christy & Chung Wun Kuen, Katie
　　香港每日棄置「廚餘」為全港
各類垃圾之首，佔每日都市固體廢
物棄置量的百分之三十六。本港人
口密集，土地資源有限，現時的堆
填區將於20 2 0年前相繼飽和，廢
物處理問題迫在眉睫。因此，社會
各界近年均積極參與環保、減廢活
動。在芸芸環保政策中，食物回收
計劃概念新穎，令人眼前一亮，其
意義深遠。街市，便是這個計劃的
重要推廣地點。相信大家對街市一
點也不陌生，可是，它背後減少廚
餘的故事，又會有多少人知道呢？
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	 For	 the	 past	 few	 years,	 wet	 markets	 in	 different	
districts have been joining various food-recycling 
programmes organised by groups such as World Green 
Organisation and The Link, People Service Centre and 
Food Grace. I have joined World Green Organisation’s 
food donation campaign earlier to visit Yau Oi Wet 
Market. The food collected from stalls there are fresh and 
of great variety, including fruits and vegetables, bread and 
tofu pudding. Apart from distributing food to people in 
need at the designated locations, volunteer helpers also 
make deliveries to elderly living alone. After seeing the 
wide smile on their faces, I believe we should show our 
full support to food recycling programmes as they do not 
only make full use of the resources, reducing the amount 
wasted, but also help the grass-roots of the community by 
providing	them	with	foodstuff.
Photos by
Lee Hei Tung, Hayley
　　近年各地區街市參與了林林總總
的食物回收計劃，例如世界綠色組織
聯同領匯舉辦的「食物送出愛─長
幼共融剩食回收計劃」、民社服務
中心的「糧友計劃」及食德好「食
物回收計劃」等。較早前，我隨世界
綠色組織到友愛街市，親身體驗其計
劃。回收所得的食物新鮮且種類多，
包括各款蔬果，包點和豆腐花等。除
了在定點輪候取食物外，義工還為獨
居長者提供送菜上門服務。眼見他們
收到後笑臉盈盈的樣子，我們應大力
支持。這些計劃不但減少浪費地球資
源，還物盡其用，幫助區內基層市
民，相得益彰。
義工正收集賣剩的食物。
Volunteers are collecting the leftover food.
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食物回收計劃的流程
　　透過學校的服務研習計劃，我曾親身參與食
物回收，了解當中的運作。收菜當天，機構職員
和一群義工會推着手推車，約七點抵達指定地區
的街市。因為考慮到菜販經營生意，所以會選擇
較晚的時間才收集，盡量避免影響商販顧客。工
作人員一般會分成小隊，穿梭街市不同角落，向
已經同意捐獻的菜販收集剩菜。菜販事先會將捐
贈的剩菜放進大簸箕，義工只需把它搬上推車便
可。收集完畢，工作人員便將所得的蔬菜帶回中
心處理。其後，義工會幫忙篩選，挑走已經枯黃
或者開始變壞的蔬菜，務求把最好的派發給群
眾。通常受惠者都是區內的老人或婦人。他們都
來自基層家庭。轉贈過程中，義工和他們之間會
有互動，受惠者也會互相寒暄，了解彼此近況，
場面非常熱鬧。此情此景，誰會再說香港人沒有
人情味？
參與機構：民社服務中心
2002年成立的註冊慈善團體，旨在向有需要人
士如長者、失業人士、低收入家庭及其他弱勢
群體提供服務。2011年開始「食物回收助人計
劃」，先稱「糧友計劃」。計劃已由深水埗區
拓展至香港其他區域，包括黃大仙、九龍城、
油尖旺、屯門。
參與機構： 世界綠色組織
H.A.N.D.S-及石籬的食物捐贈計劃已先後於 
2015 年 2 月及 3 月順利開展。計劃召募了
數十位年青人組成食物回收團隊，到領展旗下
兩個鮮活街市收集食物，每晚平均收集約70
至100公斤的食物。物資經過簡單篩選及處理
後，會經由兩間合作的社區中心網絡分發到受
惠人士手上。
1
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Procedures for Food Recycling
 Through the Service-learning Programme at Lingnan, I have 
been given an opportunity to take part in a food recycling campaign 
and further understand how it works. On the day of collecting 
vegetable,	 staff	 of	 the	 organisation	 and	 helpers,	 pushing	 trollies,	
will arrive at the designated wet market at around 19:00. Having 
considered the working hours of greengrocers, collection processes 
are carried out at a later time to avoid hindering them doing business 
with customers. The veggie collectors usually will be divided into 
groups to walk around and gather the not-yet-sold vegetable from 
stalls in which the owners have already agreed to donate food to the 
organisation. The greengrocers will put the to-be-collected vegetable 
into a big sieve in advance, making it easier for the helpers to put 
them	on	the	trollies.	The	staff	will	then	bring	the	vegetables	back	to	
processing centre to get rid of the yellow, withered or rotten parts, 
hoping to give away parts which are in excellent condition. Elderlies 
and women from low-income families in the district are those who 
commonly	benefit	from	this	campaign.	During	the	process	of	give-
and-take, helpers at the organisation will talk to them while the 
beneficiaries	will	greet	and	chat	with	each	other	to	see	what	others	
have been up to as well. The scene is always lively and heart warming 
to be seen. Upon seeing this, who would ever again say that Hong 
Kong is a city that lacks human touch?
People Service Centre
People Service Centre is a registered charity 
established in 2002, which aims to provide services to 
those in need, including the elderly, the unemployed, 
low-income families and other social vulnerable groups. 
It first started a food recycling scheme in Sham Shui 
Po in 2011, which has then been introduced in districts 
including Wong Tai Sin, Kowloon City, Yau Tsim Mong 
and Tuen Mun.
World Green Organisation
World Green Organisation’s food donation campaigns 
in H.A.N.D.S and Shek Lei have started since February 
and March 2015 respectively. Dozens of teenagers are 
recruited to be collectors in the food recycling team to 
gather foodstuff from The Link’s two fresh markets. An 
average of 70 to 100 kg of food is collected every night. 
After simple screening and processing, the food will be 
distributed at the two cooperating community centres.
1. 收集得來的新鮮食物。
 The food collected from the stalls.
2. 等待運送。
 The collected food is going to be transported.
3. 義工們為芽菜稱重。
 Volunteers are weighing the bean sprouts.
4. 義工們為水果稱重。
 Volunteers are weighing the fruit. 
2 3
4
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　　食物滋養的不止是人的胃口，還有人的心
靈。想像一下，回家喝一碗家人為你煲的湯，還
有和家人朋友聚首一堂吃飯聊天，都是令人心暖
的事情。現在社會上卻有很多人為一天三餐而憂
心，未必人人都能享受每一餐。為了幫助這些
人，政府在2009年撥款予五間非政府機構（現已
增至七間）推行食物銀行服務，但這類服務不夠
全面，因此一些食物回收計劃應運而生。
 Food nourishes not only our bodies, but 
also our souls. It’s so warm when you drink 
a bowl of hot soup which is prepared by your 
beloved ones or gather with friends and family 
to dine and chat. In fact, many people in the 
society are still worried about the essentials in 
life, not all can enjoy three meals a day. In order 
to help them, the government allocated funds to 
five	 non-governmental	 organisations	 (NGOs)	
in 2009 for promoting food bank services and 
now the number of groups funded has increased 
to seven. However, some food collecting 
programmes have been launched because of the 
non-comprehensive food bank services.
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食物銀行援助有限
　　聖雅各福群會的「眾膳坊」、香
港婦聯的「膳糧行動」等計劃都為失
業人士、低收入人士、露宿者等提供
短期食物援助。這些食物銀行的援助
期限大多只有約六星期，受惠者雖可
解決燃眉之急，但六星期過後，他們
要再次面對困境。香港的食物價格因
通貨膨脹加劇而日益上升，加重草根
市民的經濟負擔。此外，食物銀行主
要提供米、粉麵、罐頭等乾糧，可以
填飽肚子，卻算不上是富有營養的食
物。人人都要補充足夠營養才能保持
健康，而基層家庭更需要保持健康，
因為他們要盡量避免看醫生，節省醫
藥費。由上述兩點可見，食物銀行的
援助只能解決短期問題，而且食物種
類無法滿足營養需要。有見及此，一
些非政府機構開始推行食物回收計
劃，到街市回收賣剩的新鮮食物，再
轉送給有需要的人。
Limited Aid from Food Banks
 Campaigns such as the ‘People’s Food Bank’ of St. 
James’ Settlement and ‘Give Me Five’ of Hong Kong 
Women Development Association (HKWDA) aim at 
providing the unemployed, underprivileged families and 
the homeless with  short-term food assistance. The food 
assistance	from	food	banks	 is	usually	offered	for	around	
six	 weeks.	 It	 solves	 beneficiaries’	 pressing	 needs	 only.	
They will be in identical predicaments after six weeks. 
The	 intensified	 inflation	 in	 Hong	 Kong	 leads	 to	 rising	
food	 prices,	which	 increases	 the	 financial	 burden	 of	 the	
grass-roots. Apart from that, food banks mainly provide 
solid food such as rice, noodle and canned food. These 
kinds of food can satisfy people’s stomachs, but they are 
not	 nutritious	 enough.	 Sufficient	 intake	 of	 nutrients	 can	
maintain health. The underprivileged would like to avoid 
visiting doctor by staying healthy so as to save on medical 
expenses. Hence, food banks’ aid can solve short-term 
problems	but	the	food	provided	cannot	fulfil	the	nutrient	
requirements. Therefore, some NGOs start to implement 
food recycling campaigns. They collect some fresh and 
unsold food from wet markets and donate it to the needy.
此情此景，誰會再說香港人沒有人情味？
Who would ever again say that Hong 
Kong is city that lacks human touch?“ ”
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義工帶著食物到受惠家庭。
Volunteers are bringing the collected food to families in need.
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基層人士也有故事
　　食物回收計劃的受惠者有不少是
單親媽媽和獨居老人。單親媽媽要獨
力撫養子女，如果子女年紀小，不可
讓他們獨留在家而自己外出工作。她
們只能在子女的上課時間內上班，週
末也要照顧子女，所以她們可以選擇
的工作不多，難以自力更生。筆者曾
經到幾個受惠者家中探訪，跟婦女聊
天時發覺她們都積極面對困難，不覺
得苦。她們不介意用二手家具，覺得
還能用就不應浪費。筆者向她們請教
煮食心得時，她們饒有趣味地說出豆
腐的無數種煮法，十分有創意。有時
候蔬菜、豆腐已是一頓飯的食材，她
們也能享受烹飪的過程，不會只着眼
於生活的艱苦。她們態度積極值得欣
賞，但也不代表她們樂於持續這種生
活。社會上的貧窮問題還需要解決，
我們不可以忘記政府有責任幫助基層
市民。
　　社會福利署撥款支援食物銀行，但
正如上文所述，食物銀行援助有限；
相反，食物回收計劃則沒有特定期
限，可以滿足營養需要，受惠者之間
也可建立人際網絡，促進社區互助。
然而這些計劃至今還沒有得到政府支
援，只倚靠一些私人資金可能無法長
久維持，所以仍需提高社會對議題的關
注。參與食物回收，能夠親身體驗分享
的樂趣。除此之外，還可與社會不同背
景人士接觸、交流，擴闊眼界。各機構
定期會到各區街市進行剩菜回收活動，
有興趣當義工的同學，不妨主動聯絡職
員報名參與，為社會和環保出一分力！
如你有興趣了解更多，可瀏覽民社服務
中心「糧友行動」的Facebook（www.
facebook.com/PSC.FFA）或官網（www.
pschk.org/ffa）。
Stories from the Grass-roots 
 Food collecting programmes	 benefit	 mainly	 single	 mothers	
and old solitary people in the community. Single mothers have to 
raise their children alone. They cannot leave their young children 
unattended at home and work outside. They can only work when 
their children go to school. Even at weekends, they have to take 
care of their children. As a result, they have limited work choices 
and it is hard for them to earn a living. I have paid home visits to 
several	beneficiaries.	 I	 realise	 that	 they	are	optimistic	when	facing	
adversities and do not feel the bitterness of life. They do not mind 
using second-hand furniture which is still in good conditions and 
should not be thrown away. I asked them for cooking tips, and they 
told me with interest about numerous methods of cooking tofu, which 
are very creative.  Simple food such as vegetables and tofu can often 
be the only ingredients for a meal, but they still enjoy the process 
of cooking. Their lives will not be disrupted by present obstacles. 
Their positive attitudes are really admirable. However, it does not 
mean that they are pleased to live under such poor circumstances. 
Do not forget that the government has the responsibility to help the 
underprivileged to combat poverty.
 Although the Social Welfare Department allocates funds to 
food banks, as I have just mentioned, the aid from food banks is 
limited.	On	the	contrary,	food	collecting	campaigns	have	no	specific	
assistance period. Service-recipients’ needs for nutritious food 
can	 be	 fulfilled.	 These	 programmes	 can	 build	 up	 social	 networks	
for	beneficiaries	 and	promote	 the	 culture	of	mutual	helping	 in	 the	
community. However, the programmes have not yet been supported 
by the government. They rely on private funds only and cannot 
survive in the long run. Hence, social concerns towards the issue 
should be raised. Getting involved in the food collecting campaigns, 
you can experience the fun of sharing in person. Besides, you can 
get	in	touch	with	people	from	different	backgrounds	and	widen	your	
horizons.	 Different	 organisations	 will	 periodically	 collect	 unsold	
food from wet markets. For those who are interested to be volunteers, 
you	can	directly	contact	the	staff	for	enrolment.	You	can	pitch	in	to	
help our society and environment. If you want to know more, please 
browse the Facebook page of “Food Friend Action” from People 
Service Centre (www.facebook.com/PSC.FFA) or visit its website 
(www.pschk.org/ffa)	for	further	details.
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　　結婚，在很多人眼中都是一生一次的大事，新人多會按傳統的結婚禮俗，在酒樓「擺酒」，大排筵席，宴請親朋好
友；或舉行西式婚禮，於教堂行禮，讓親朋好友見證自己人生中的重要時刻。然而，近年愈來愈多人選擇「祼婚」這一
結婚模式。「祼婚」概念的出現，是否代表年輕一代結婚方式的傾向有所改變呢？
　　In many people’s eyes, wedding is an important event once in a lifetime. Most couples will have a wedding banquet 
in a Chinese restaurant. The banquet will be so huge that couple’s friends and families will be all invited. Other than 
this, not a few couples would also like to hold a church wedding in order to let their friends and families witness their 
life important moment. However, more and more people have chosen ‘naked wedding’ in recent years. Does the rise of 
such a concept mean that wedding ways preferred by the young generation have changed?
Chinese Article by
Yiu Yee Ting, Hedy
English Translation by
Kwan Mung Chuk
Photos by
Lau Shan Shan
「九十後」‘Post-90s’
「祼婚」？不「祼婚」？
‘Naked wedding’ or not
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　　In order to know more about what kind of wedding ‘post-90s’ prefer and what their opinions on 
‘naked wedding’ are, I conducted a questionnaire survey in October 2015. Among sixty ‘post-90s’ 
respondents,	80%	of	them	had	heard	of	the	term	‘naked	wedding’,	but	40%	of	these	people	misunderstood	
the	 definition	 of	 ‘naked	 wedding’	 that	 they	 thought	 ‘naked	 wedding’	 process	 included	 customs	 like	
exchanging wedding rings and taking wedding photos. In fact, ‘naked wedding’ means that the couple 
just	 register	 a	Marriage	Certificate	 but	 they	do	not	 take	 any	wedding	photos,	 host	 a	 banquet,	 hold	 a	
wedding ceremony or have honeymoon.
　　「祼婚」勝在簡單樸實，既節省金錢，亦無需為訂酒席、應酬來賓等雜事耗費心神。而只有七名受
訪者表示會接受這種結婚模式，當中只有兩人視「祼婚」為最理想的結婚模式，其餘五人都認為旅行結
婚才是最理想的。
　　為了解「九十後」結婚模式的傾向和對
「祼婚」的看法，筆者於2015年10月進行問
卷調查，六十名「九十後」受訪者當中，近
八成聽說過「祼婚」一詞，當中有近四成人
誤解「祼婚」的定義，認為「祼婚」的過程
包括交換結婚戒指、拍婚紗照等結婚禮俗。
其實「祼婚」是指只領結婚證的結婚方式，
過程中並不包括拍攝婚紗照、舉行婚宴、舉
辦婚禮和度蜜月等結婚習俗。
　　 ‘Naked wedding’ is so simple and 
easy that it saves money and couples will 
not be bothered by chores like preparing a 
banquet and entertaining the wedding guests. 
However, only seven respondents accept this 
wedding manner. Only two of them thought 
that ‘naked wedding’ is the ideal way to get 
married and the rest of them chose travel 
wedding as their most favourite one. 
「九十後」會否選擇「祼婚」？
Would the ‘post-90s’ choose ‘naked wedding’?
真愛能否與形式及物質相提並論呢?
Can true love be comparable with ostentation and luxury?
會 Yes
不會 No
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　　比起「祼婚」，旅行結婚明顯更受
一眾「九十後」歡迎。近六成受訪者指
旅行結婚是最理想的結婚模式，比較特
別和自由，同時能為新人帶來難忘的回
憶。另外，逾四成五人會選擇在教堂舉
行婚禮，除了宗教原因，亦因為能獲到
觀禮的親朋好友祝福。除此之外，教堂
的結婚儀式給人既浪漫又神聖的感覺，
讓人覺得在該環境下宣讀結婚誓詞更為
誠摯，更具約束力。
　　Obviously,	 ‘post-90s’	 like	western	wedding	manners	more.	Only	around	20%	of	 the	 respondents	would	 like	 to	
follow Chinese traditional wedding customs, as what their parents wished of hosting a banquet in a Cantonese restaurant. 
Some people who like western wedding celebration said that holding a banquet was more like entertaining guests. They 
did not like wedding banquet because they felt stressful to receive elders and they thought that banqueat was costly and 
waste	of	money.	It	is	not	hard	to	understand.	Almost	90%	of	the	respondents	believed	that	wedding	is	just	once	in	a	
lifetime so they wanted it to be memorable. In post-90s’ opinions, preparing a wedding banquet is too troublesome, but 
‘naked wedding’ is just too plain.
　　Compared	to	‘naked	wedding’,	 travel	wedding	certainly	is	more	popular	among	‘post-90s’.	Almost	60%	of	the	
respondents believed that travel wedding was the best way to celebrate marriage because it was special and free, as 
well	as	able	to	bring	couples	precious	memories.	By	the	way,	over	45%	of	the	respondents	would	like	to	have	church	
wedding. Other than religious consideration, they can be blessed by families and friends who come to the ceremony. 
Besides, church wedding ceremony is romantic and sacred. People think that making vows in such an environment 
should be sincerer and more binding. 
　　不難看出，「九十後」傾向選擇
西式婚禮。只有約兩成受訪者希望
跟從中國傳統婚嫁習俗，並滿足長輩
要求，選擇在酒樓「擺酒」。有選擇
西式婚禮的受訪者表示，「擺酒」較
像應酬，在招呼長輩時會有壓力，而
且浪費鋪張，故不欲選擇「擺酒」結
婚。其實，調查結果並不讓人意外，
近九成人認為婚禮一生只有一次，希
望能留下難忘回憶。在「九十後」眼
中，「擺酒」太麻煩，「祼婚」就顯
得過於簡樸了。
「九十後」心目中最理想的結婚方式
The ideal way of wedding of the ‘post-90s’
在教堂行禮
Church Wedding
旅行結婚
Travel Wedding
「祼婚」
‘Naked Wedding’
在酒樓擺酒
Wedding Banquet
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　　所以說，再「祼」的結婚方式，也不能缺少兩圈纖巧而堅固的結婚戒指。
Therefore, no matter how ‘naked’ the wedding is,  
couples cannot take off  the two delicate and firm wedding rings.
　　雖說「祼婚」夫妻領了結婚證，婚姻受法律保障和約束，但畢竟只是種無形的保證；結婚戒指把婚姻對夫婦的約束
化成有形之物，套在彼此的無名指上，代表對彼此的承諾，這是一紙薄薄的婚書無法代替的。
　　Although	‘naked	wedding’	couples	have	the	Marriage	Certificate,	which	can	legally	protect	and	bind	the	marriage,	
it is not a visible pledge. However, wedding rings can be something visible showing the marriage binding between the 
couple.		The	ring	on	the	fourth	finger	represents	the	couple’s	commitment	to	each	other.	This	is	what	a	thin	piece	of	
Marriage	Certificate	cannot	replace.	
沙田婚姻登記處外的雙環藝術品雕塑《盟》由美國概念藝術家
Dennis Oppenheim設計，以一雙訂婚戒指為藍圖創作而成。
The sculpture ‘engagement’ outside the Sha Tin Marriage Registry 
was created by American conceptual artist, Dennis Oppenheim, 
using a pair of engagement rings as the blueprint.
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   逃離煩擾、卸下重擔，是多少都市人的夢想？香港人熱愛旅遊，在壓抑中尋找出口。然而又有多少人
願意捨輕鬆假期，取嶄新體驗？
離家．出走．體驗—
訪問蔡偉泉先生
Photos by
Tsoi Wai Chuen, Thomas
English Translation by
Tam Wai Yan, Alice
Chinese Article by
Cham Wing Man, Christy
     How many city dwellers have ever dreamed of escaping from the hustle and bustle and unloading 
stress?	Hongkongers	love	travelling	so	as	to	find	a	way	out	of	pressure,	but	how	many	of	them	are	willing	
to give up a relaxing vacation for a brand new experience?
Go Off and Explore—      An Interview with Thomas Tsoi
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找不同
　　中學教師蔡偉泉先生Thomas Tsoi（下稱
Thomas）選擇旅行目的地、安排行程時，會考慮自
己的興趣多於物質享受，選擇未曾嘗試的事物或未
曾去過的地方。
　　「最近希望可以找到各方面的極端地方，可能
是最冷的地方、最熱的地方、最北的地方、最高的
地方……最高的地方當然是珠穆朗瑪峰。」
　　可是，登峰並不容易。
　　登山者要有強健的體魄，並需籌備和受訓幾乎
一年。當中亦涉及最現實的問題─金錢。Thomas
說每次登珠峰的收費要港幣五十多萬。
　　「如不選擇珠峰，當然仍有很多不同的選擇。
我曾經登上幾座頗高的山，很喜歡箇中感覺─到
達山頂後往下看，那種感覺挺令人著迷。」
　　Thomas畏高，因此想向高度挑戰。他曾於保加
利亞笨豬跳。
　　保加利亞有個很特別的文化：他們搖頭代表「
是」；點頭代表「不是」。
   因此當Thomas問可否往下跳後，看到不懂英文
的職員點頭，他便猶豫了─到底他在回答「否」
；還是他接觸過大量旅客，按照他國慣例點頭，示
意他可以跳了？
　　但答案並不重要，因Thomas已完成任務，體
驗了笨豬跳。他並非想克服恐懼，只是覺得人生在
世，總該試一次。
Spot	the	Difference
　　Thomas Tsoi, a secondary school teacher, prioritises 
his interest over material enjoyment when choosing 
travel destinations and planning schedules. He prefers 
to try something that he has never done before, as well 
as to go to places where he has never been to.
　　‘Recently	I	want	to	find	extreme	places	in	various	
terms, maybe the coldest, the hottest, the northernmost 
and the highest…The highest one is Mount Everest for 
sure.’
　　However, it is never easy to reach the summit.
　　Mountaineers have to be strong, and need to spend 
one year on preparation and training. Money, the most 
realistic problem, also needs to be considered. Thomas 
said that it costs more than HKD 500,000 for each 
attempt to the Mount Everest’s summit.
　　‘Of	 course,	 there	 are	 still	 many	 different	 choices	
even if you do not choose Mount Everest. I have climbed 
a few of the relatively high mountains, and I love that 
feeling─it is fascinating when you look down from the 
summit.’
　　Acrophobia makes Thomas more eager to take 
up challenges to height on the contrary. He once tried 
bungee jumping in Bulgaria. 
　　Bulgarians have a unique practice: shaking heads 
means ‘yes’; nodding means ‘no’. When Thomas asked 
if	he	could	jump,	the	non-English-speaking	staff	member	
nodded. Thomas hesitated, thinking whether he meant 
‘no’ or ‘yes’ as he had already met so many tourists and 
understood the practice in other countries.
　　The answer is not important anymore, as Thomas 
completed his mission to go bungee jumping. He did not 
mean to overcome his fear of height; he just felt that he 
should try once as he only lived once.
Photo: Lau Shan Shan
Thomas(左一)是我的中學老師。訪問當日，我的中學同學兼雜誌設計組組員
張馨芳(右一)亦對Thomas的經歷深感興趣，因此決定一同前往。
Thomas (left) was the secondary school teacher of the author (centre). The 
author’s secondary schoolmate and design team member, Cheung Hing 
Fong, Anna (right), sat in on the interview since she was fascinated by 
Thomas’s experiences.
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Real experience
　　‘Frankly speaking, I do not enjoy travelling 
to the so-called top destinations. For one thing, I 
do not like crowded places; for another, I do not 
like to simply pay and be served. Take Japan as an 
example, I will not stay in cities, instead I will go to 
rural places, or places where I can meet the locals.’
　　Thomas enjoys meeting people rather 
than shopping till he drops, for he can explore 
local cultures. Backward countries are unique 
and amiable for him. If the locals seldom meet 
foreigners, they will treat you as a guest instead of 
a tourist.
　　‘They are more willing to talk to you; sometimes 
they even invite you to their home to have a chat.’
　　During the summer vacation, Thomas went 
to a small town in Morocco. He was invited to 
a local’s home, and was shown around the town 
because there were only few tourists.
　　‘It	is	obviously	different	from	the	pure	shopping	
experience of typical tourists, who would not visit 
the locals’ home. In this way you can explore more. 
One more thing is that when you have doubts during 
your journey, the locals can remove your doubts.’
1
2 3
4
5
真體驗
　　「熱門的旅遊國家，說實話，我不是很享
受。一來我不喜歡太多人的地方；二來我不太
享受純粹付錢買服務的過程……譬如說日本，
我不會在大城市逗留，可能會去鄉郊地方，或
者一些可以接觸當地人的地方。」
　　比起瘋狂購物，Thomas更享受與人接觸，
瞭解當地文化。較落後的國家對他而言，別有
獨特可愛之處。如果當地人甚少接觸外國人，
你便是他們眼中的客人，而非遊客。
　　「他們會更願意跟你說話，有時候甚至會
邀請你到家裡作客、聊天。」
　　Thomas暑假時到了摩洛哥一個小城旅行，
因當地遊客少，Thomas有幸成為當地人的座上
客，並在他的帶領下遊走於城市間。
　　「那過程明顯跟普通遊客消費不同，這樣
你才會看到更多，因為一般遊客不會走進當地
人的家。又或者你遊覽時看到不同的事物，心
裡產生疑問。要是跟當地人談天，他們就能解
答你的問題。」
1. 第一天到達亞美尼亞時，Thomas（左一）獲一班本地人邀請共同進餐。言語不通，卻能利用身體
   語言和簡單俄語/英語單字聊了大半天。
    Thomas (first from left) was invited to dinner by the locals in his first day in Armenia. They 
     communicated with simple English and Russian as well as body language.
2. 那一寒夜，Thomas與銀河相會於突尼西亞。Thomas met the galaxy on a cold night in Tunisia.
3. 不是高樓大廈，亦不是一片繁華，黎巴嫩隨處可見的是巴勒斯坦和敍利亞難民營。
      No tall buildings or prosperity in many parts of Lebanon—only refugee camps of Palestinians and      
     Syrians.
4. Thomas（圖中）出走到孟加拉，其中一站是當地的貧民窟。
    Thomas (center) went to a local slum during his trip to Bangadesh.
5. 國籍不同、語言不通，可是東帝汶小童的笑容讓人不自覺按下相機快門。
    You will definitely want to photograph the pure smiles of Kazbegi children in spite of the difference  
      of nationality and languages.68
「做功課」
　　由大學時代開始直到幾年前，Thomas習慣每次
起行前先看書，認識當地的背景資料和歷史，並學
習當地語言。
　　「雖然未必能與當地人流暢地對話，但至少能
打開話閘子。例如去孟加拉，我見到很多小孩子，
然後我說『োমার নাম কি?』，問他們名字。他們
會覺得你很有趣，會跟着你到處逛，又願意跟你合
照。」
　　問及旅程上最大的困難，Thomas認為官僚事
務、簽證十分麻煩。
　　「『做功課』真的很重要。我很反對按照死板
的計劃旅行，也不喜歡把行程設計得像上課時間
表。但同時，我覺得需要知道可能會遇上甚麼困
難，屆時能較易解決，始終有很多事都需要事先準
備。」
蔡偉泉 Thomas
教育工作者。精通多國語言。截至現在約到過60個國家，足跡遍佈歐亞、中東、澳洲。他將自己旅遊經歷集結成
書，先後出版《重新發現高加索》和《放逐自己到孟加拉》。
Preparation
　　Ever since his university life had started, 
Thomas was used to reading and learning about the 
background, history and language of the destination 
before	setting	off	until	several	years	ago.
　　‘Although	I	may	not	be	able	to	speak	fluently	
to the local people, at least I can make some small 
talks. For example, I saw many kids in Bangladesh, 
and I said “োমার নাম কি?” to ask what their names 
were.	They	would	 find	 you	 fun	 and	wander	with	
you, and were willing to take photos with you.’
　　On	being	asked	what	the	greatest	difficulty	in	
the journeys is, Thomas thinks that bureaucratic 
issues and visas are the two most troublesome 
things.
　　‘Preparation is very important. I am against 
stubborn plans; neither do I prefer a travel plan 
that seems like a class timetable. On the other 
hand,	I	think	I	need	to	know	what	difficulties	I	may	
encounter, so that the problems can be more easily 
solved when they happen. Anyway, many things 
need to be prepared beforehand.’
Tsoi Wai-chuen, Thomas
Thomas	is	an	education	worker	who	is	proficient	in	many	languages.	So	far,	he	has	been	to	around	60	countries,	
with footprints found in Europe, Asia, Middle East and Australia. He has written down his travel experiences 
and published two books named Rediscovery of Caucasus and Exile to Bangladesh respectively.
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 西藏「是」與「非」
Photos by
Yuen Chi Tsun, Enrique
English Translation by
Lau Shan Shan
Chinese Article by
Yuen Chi Tsun, Enrique
The Real Tibet
加措拉山上的彩旗。  Colourful prayer flags at Jiacuola (Tibetan: Gyatso-la) Pass.
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　　西藏—世界第三極，世界的屋嵴，「只聞其
聲，不見其影」。兩年前，我有幸踏足當地，零距
離接觸這秘境。有見外界對西藏了解不多，故欲分
享我聞我見的西藏。
誤解一：初到西藏 身體投降
　　西藏屬於高海拔氣候，空氣稀薄，人易有高山
反應，症狀包括頭痛、嘔吐、呼吸困難……坊間有
不少富有「民間智慧」的「獨門秘方」，猶記得當
日堂上大人嘮嘮叨叨，要我先服用紅景天兩星期，
身邊的三姑六婆繼而七嘴八舌提供意見，其中一位
竟請其相熟的中醫為我開藥調理身體，生怕我五行
違和，甚是誇張。
　　高山反應非病，無藥可防，只是身體不適應
而已。適應力因人而異，有無高山反應者，不足為
奇；有吃紅景天者，照現高山反應。我問過當地導
遊；多休息、多喝水和多吃水果方為良策。再者，
西藏部分地方只有海拔2000多米，不算高山，我
到了海拔4500米以上的地方才感到氣促，但放慢腳
步，逐漸適應便問題不大。在此奉勸各位不用對高
山反應過於恐懼。
 Tibet, ‘the third pole of the world’, also known 
as ‘the roof of the world’. Its big name is well-
known, but people seldom look at it with their own 
eyes. I am glad that I had an opportunity to step 
on its land and visit this mysterious place closely. 
I would like to share my experience in Tibet since 
people do not know much about it.
Perception 1: When you arrive in Tibet, your 
body will feel bad.
　　The high altitude climate and thin air in Tibet 
easily induce altitude sickness which makes people 
have	headache,	breathe	difficultly	and	even	vomit.	
There are some unique and secret prescriptions 
from folklore to prevent altitude sickness. Before 
my trip to Tibet, my parents nagged at me to take 
the herb Rhodiola for two weeks and my ‘caring’ 
relatives chipped in to give me advice. One of them 
even asked her familiar doctor to condition my 
body with traditional Chinese medicines. Although 
she was just worried that I might get sick because 
of unfamiliar extreme climate, I think she is a bit 
overacted. 
　　 Altitude sickness is a physical inadaptation rather 
than a disease so there is no medical prevention. 
While adaptability varies among individuals, some 
do	 not	 suffer	 from	 altitude	 sickness	 while	 some	
have	 taken	 Rhodiola	 and	 still	 suffer.	 I	 asked	 the	
local	 tour	 guide	 and	 having	 sufficient	 rest	 time,	
water and fruit intake are the best ways to prevent 
altitude sickness. Other than that, some parts of 
Tibet are just about 2000 metres above sea level, 
not even regarded as high-altitude places. I had 
heavy	breaths	only	when	I	reached	more	than	4500	
metres	 above	 the	 sea	 level,	but	 I	 felt	fine	as	 long	
as I lowered my pace and gradually adapted to 
the environment so I think it is no need to be too 
worried about altitude sickness.
在珠峰大本營看到的珠穆朗瑪峰。
Mt. Everest. (taken at Mt. Qomolangma Base Camp)
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誤解二：西藏保安 密過蚊網
　　西藏是中國最政治敏感的地區，重兵佈防，在所
難免。但整體保安並沒有外界描述那般森嚴。
　　西藏之旅的第一站是拉薩。拉薩是西藏首府及
政治中心，保安故然嚴密，不過，拉薩以外，保安
就鬆懈下來。我這看法獲導遊認同；他也承認，中
國政府的控制集中於拉薩，拉薩以外的地方近乎不
管。我在日喀則的時候，整條大街連半個公安也沒
有，更遑論有軍人把守。往珠峰大本營的路上有很
多檢查站，導遊稱西藏是邊界，檢查站自然多，並
非針對西藏人。我亦覺有理；我一副漢族面孔也要
接受檢查呢！
誤解三：西藏打電話 肯定收得差
　　許多人說，西藏通信科技發展落後；這番話大
錯特錯！西藏人不僅緊貼潮流，還跟香港人一樣「
機不離手」，街上不乏電話店，款式滿目琳琅，與
旺角先達廣場不雙伯仲。科技普及得連僧侶也忘記
「色即是空，空即是色」的宗訓，智能電話人人有
份，永不落空。手機信號接收不賴，偏遠地區的信
號也非常強烈。西藏通信科技落後？我笑而不語！
    「讀萬卷書，不如行萬里路」，感受異鄉的風土
人情、文化衝擊的震撼，令人回味無窮。與其讓文
字局限自身，倒不如親身一遊，讓視野始於足下。
Perception 2: The security in Tibet is extremely 
strong.
　　Tibet is heavily guarded by military and 
fortification	inevitably	since	it	is	the	most	politically	
-sensitive region in China. However, the security is 
not as stern as the outsiders say.
　　The	first	stop	of	my	 trip	 to	Tibet	was	Lhasa.	
Being the capital and political centre of Tibet, it 
was heavily-guarded for sure. But the security was 
less heavy in other parts of Tibet. The tour guide 
agreed with me, he said the Chinese Government 
focused the controlling power on Lhasa and nearly 
left other parts alone. In Shigatse, I could barely 
see a patrol police on the street, not to mention a 
soldier. There are lots of military checkpoints on 
the way to Everest Base Camp. The tour guide 
pointed out the fact that Tibet is the border and it 
is not against to the Tibetan. I found it reasonable 
since I was asked for inspection even though I am 
no doubt Han people.
Perception 3: Signal reception in Tibet is bad!
　　It is said that communication technology in 
Tibet is very backward but it is totally not the truth. 
Tibetan do not fall behind the trend and they even 
have the same habit with the Hong Kong people of 
having their cellphones in hands all the time. The 
number of phone stores on Tibet’s streets is no less 
than that at Sin Tat Plaza in Mong Kok. They also 
sell all kinds of cellphones. The use of technology 
is so common that even the monks forget about 
the Buddha’s words ‘all reality is a phantom, and 
all phantoms are real.’ In Tibet, everyone uses 
smartphones, certainly not a phantom but very real. 
The signal of telecommunication is good even in 
the remote regions. Communication technology in 
Tibet is very backward? I doubt that.
　　‘The world is a book, and those who do not 
travel read only one page.’ Experiencing foreign 
customs and manners as well as the cultural shock 
will lead you to an impressive endless aftertaste. 
Instead of placing yourself in the box of words, 
why not stepping on the real lands and look at the 
landscapes with your own eyes?
筆者與藏獒合照。 Photo of the author with a Tibetan mastiff.
色拉寺辯經場上的僧侶。
Monks on the debating courtyard in Sera Monastery.
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 交通
Transportation
1. 廣州有火車直達拉薩或日喀則，價錢便宜，單程不到1000元，唯耗時。我當時坐了三天火車，車  
   上沒有淋浴設備。
      The trains in Guongzhou can take you to Lhasa or Shigatse directly with a low fee of less than     
      RMB 1000, but it takes a long time. I took the train for three days and there was no shower    
      equipment at all.
2. 香港沒有直航到西藏，只能從重慶或成都轉機。
							There	is	no	direct	flight	from	Hong	Kong	to	Tibet.	You	can	only	transfer	a	flight	either	in	
       Chongqing or Chengdu.
 
開支
Expenses
1. 物價很低，15元買到25隻餃子，盛著一大碗。
      Low price level, 25 dumplings for only RMB 15 for instance.
2. 到珠峰需租車，價錢合理，合租更划算。
      It is necessary to rent a car to head to Mount Everest. The fee is reasonable and it is even better
      if you share the service and fee with others.
3. 邊防證申請簡單，只需10元。
      The procedure of applying border permit is simple and it costs RMB 10 only.
旅行季節
Travelling 
Seasons
夏天（五月至十月）氣候宜人，日間約25度。高山只在夏天開放。
It is best to visit Tibet in summer during May to October in which the temperature is 25℃in the 
daytime. You can only visit the high-altitude mountains during summer.
注意事項
Points to note
1. 在偏遠地區，使用洗手間要付費。You need to pay for the restroom service in remote areas.
2. 在寺宇拍照可能會收費。You may need to pay for taking temple’s photoshoots.
3. 跟動物合照需付費。You need to pay for taking photos with animals.
4. 切勿拍攝軍事保安設施，違者自求多福。You’d	better	not	take	photos	on	military	and	fortification.
旅遊資訊 Travelling Tips
哲蚌寺。 Drepung Monastery.
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English Translation by
Chan Wing Yee, Coco
　　模特兒陶禧玲（Carol To，下稱Carol）近期在青春愛情片《燈塔下的戀人》中飾演李玉蘭。讀者未必能一下
子認出她，但其實她拍過很多作品，如八達通廣告、香港電台劇集《總有出頭天》、以至《U周刊》中都有她的
蹤影。Carol由朋友介紹入行，四年間做過兼職和全職模特兒，拍過大大小小的廣告，現在更發展演藝事業。
Chinese Article by
Chan Ling Yan, Fiona
　Model To Hei-ling, Carol recently plays the role of Lee Yu-lan in a teen romance movie, Guia in Love. You 
may not recognise her at once. In fact, she has appeared in numerous works, such as Octopus Card advertisement, 
Dreams Come True (RTHK drama) and U magazine. Through being referred by a friend, she used to be a part-
time and full-time model, appearing in various advertisements in four years. And now, she even starts to develop 
her performing arts career.
esperate Model
                                                       An Interview with Carol To
D
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模特兒高薪嗎？
　　現時很多外表和身型不錯的女生都當過模特
兒，令人有一種錯覺，只要樣子不俗，身形瘦削便
可以當模特兒。「一般人覺得模特兒只拍照就能賺
千多元，工作很輕鬆。」經常有人問她：「猜拳拳
手時薪百多元，模特兒的工資會更高嗎？」Carol
覺得這個問題很可笑。「模特兒價錢因人而異，工
資並不是大眾想像中般高，早前嫩模Cammi（謝芷
蕙）與陳冠希傳緋聞，一下子變得知名，但她在內
地出席活動酬勞才五萬，可能更少，可想而知沒名
氣的模特兒工資更微薄。另外，商家根本不會贊助
不紅的模特兒。她們工資不高，還需要置裝、買化
妝品、做髮型來應付工作，交通費和飯錢要自己負
責，算起來收入不多。此外，模特兒工作不穩定，
不可能天天有工作，有些工作更可能遭臨時取消，
不但沒有賠償，而且為了留期而推掉其他工作，變
相吃虧了。」
只靠外表？
　　模特兒給人的印象就是無心向學，只靠外表，
沒有內涵的花瓶。「公司絕大部分模特兒都有大專
學歷，更有碩士生、一級榮譽畢業生和設計師。
」Carol又表示，模特兒市場競爭大，所以必須有
一技之長。試鏡經常包含才藝表演環節，藝不一定
要精，但要表現與眾不同。「我在學魔術，學過唱
歌，也讀過專業化妝和新娘化妝課程，曾當兼職化
妝師。」
Is Model a High-paying Job?
　　Nowadays, many good-looking girls have 
become models, which brings a misconception that, 
girls can become models only if they are beautiful 
and slim enough. Carol said, ‘People think that model 
is an easy job to earn a thousand dollars simply by 
being shot.’ People often asked her, ‘Juicy girls earn 
more than a hundred dollars per hour. Do models 
have higher salaries?’ She felt ridiculous. She said, 
‘It varies from person to person, not as high as 
people think. Teen model Cammi (Tse Chi-wai) was 
famous for a while due to the scandal with Edison 
Chen. However, her salary for attending activities 
in	mainland	China	was	only	fifty	 thousand	dollars	
or even less. Imagine how much other unknown 
models earn. Advertisers do not sponsor them at all. 
Not much income is left after paying for clothes, 
cosmetic, styling hair, and so as transportation and 
meals. Models’ working schedules are unstable. 
It is impossible to work regularly on weekdays. 
Sometimes, jobs may be temporarily cancelled 
without	compensation.	We	suffer	 losses	 if	we	 turn	
down other jobs with time clashes.’
Appearance Only Matters?
　　To most people, models are unmotivated in 
learning and rely on their appearances. Carol said, 
‘Almost all models in my company are bachelor 
holders,	master	holders,	first-class	honours	graduates	
or designers.’ Competition among models is keen so 
skills	or	proficiencies	are	required.	Casting	includes	
talent show to observe models’ distinctiveness, rather 
than mature techniques. She said, ‘I’m having a 
magic course now. I also learnt singing previously. 
I took courses about professional and bridal makeup, 
and worked as a part-time makeup artist.’
1. Carol工作照。Carol working in an event.
2. Carol接受同學訪問分享當模特兒的經歷。
    Carol shares her experience as a model  
    with the author (not shown).
  1   2
Photo: To Hei Ling, Carol
Photo: Chan Ling Yan, Fiona
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精神消耗戰
　　「模特兒工作比一般兼職更辛苦。」Carol做
過咖啡室和主題樂園的兼職，她覺得一般兼職雖消
耗體力，但不太需要思考；模特兒工作則會消耗精
神。「有時候要連續拍攝五六小時，雖然每小時會
小休，但鏡頭前秒秒都要以最佳狀態示人，不斷笑
真的很累。在這行業，沒有笑容等於擺臭臉，客人
就會投訴。」Carol初入行時不習慣，加上性格倔
強，常有衝動罵人，「客人很多要求，呼呼喝喝，
明明在拍攝，卻叫我搬抬重物。我會搬，但可能會
黑著口臉。」
恐嚇與示好
　　娛樂圈是非多，公眾輿論也多，「有些人根本
不認識，可能只見過一兩次，他看你不順眼便無緣
無故罵你、要脅你。試過收到寫有『小心啲』、『
知唔知全世界都好憎你』、『死左佢好過喇』的私
訊，第一次收到的時候很害怕，擔心是因為自己工
作時得罪別人。」除了惡言相向的人，也有大膽示
好的粉絲。Carol亦收過「我想包養你」的私訊，不
過她稱傳這類訊息的人都是亂槍打鳥，她收到的，
其他模特兒都會收到，置之不理便可以。
A War of Vigour Attrition
　　‘Being a model is more exhausting than 
other jobs,’ Carol said. She worked as a part-time 
in	 coffee	 shops	 and	 theme	 parks,	which	 required	
physical strength, while being a model consumes 
vigour. She said, ‘Sometimes, the shooting lasts 
for	five	or	six	hours.	Even	though	we	take	a	break	
every hour, wearing a smile and keeping the best 
condition in front of cameras make me really tired. 
Client complains about models pulling a long face 
because they don’t smile.’ Carol was not used to 
it	 when	 she	 first	 entered	 this	 industry.	 She	 often	
wanted to shout at others as she was stubborn. 
‘Clients claim and bawl at models and even ask me 
to move heavy tools during shooting. I will do so 
but with a scowl,’ she said.
Threats and Friendliness
　　Gossips and rumours are around in 
entertainment industry. ‘Someone who meets you 
once or twice, or even doesn’t know you at all, can 
scold or threat you for no reason, or simply hate 
you. I had received messages, such as “Behave 
yourself”, “Don’t you know that the entire 
world hates you?” and “You’d better die.” I was 
frightened	when	I	first	received	them	and	wondered	
if	I	offended	others	while	working.’	Except	abusive	
words, there is support from enthusiastic fans. 
Carol received random messages such as ‘Let me 
nurture you’ like other models did. They can be 
ignored.
Photo: To Hei Ling, Carol76
人際關係
　　娛樂圈黑暗面多，同行勾心鬥角，出奇招
突圍？「我有聽聞，都是靠露身材搶鏡的。」
　　「不過一起工作的都是走青春路線，我也
沒本錢可露，所以沒有親身遇過。」與客人保
持良好關係也很重要。Carol入行初期不懂社
交，工作時靜靜地在一旁默默做，絕少和其他
人溝通，後來發現當模特兒不得不社交，才開
始改變。
　　模特兒除了拍攝工作，也要平衡工作和私人時
間，還要面對輿論壓力，需要兼顧多方面，實在不
簡單。希望Carol能一直保持樂觀的心態，努力朝奮
鬥目標進發，在歌、影、藝三方面都有好的發展。
Interpersonal Relationships
　　People	intrigue	against	one	another	in	the	entertainment	industry.	Do	they	find	a	way	to	break	through	the	
situation?	‘I	have	heard	models	showing	off	their	bodies	to	catch	people’s	eyes.’	
　‘Yet,	I	have	nothing	to	show	off,	and	models	I	work	with	are	in	young	style	so	I	have	never	experienced	it	
before,’ she said. It is also important to keep a good relationship with clients. Carol did not know any social skills 
when	she	first	became	a	model.	She	worked	quietly	and	seldom	talked	to	others	until	she	realised	that	models	
had to socialise.
‘It varies from person to person, not as high as people think.’「模特兒價錢因人而異，工資並不是大眾想像中般高。」
　Except being shot during work, models have 
to balance between work and personal life, as well 
as pressure from the public and other aspects, 
which are not easy tasks. I hope Carol can remain 
optimistic and work hard on her path to success in 
singing,	filming	and	modelling.
Carol（左）與作者Fiona（右）的合照。
Carol (left) and Fiona, the author, (right).
Photo: To Hei Ling, Carol
Photo: C
han Ling Yan, Fiona
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Chinese Article by
Lee Wing Tung, Cooby & Liu Wang Kit, Doy
English Translation by
Chan Yuet Ting, Clara &Wu Tik Yan, Fion
筆者（後方右一、二）與在青年旅舍來自各國的住客。
Authors (back row on the right) and residents from all around the world in the hostel.
Photo: Liu Wang Kit, Doy
　　自 2012 年台灣觀光協會首次在港舉行「打工換宿遊台」招聘會，相信大家對打工換宿這名詞不會感到陌
生。打工換宿究竟是甚麼一回事？它與工作假期是否同出一轍？為何年輕一代會鍾情於打工換宿？就讓我們
為你們掀開到台灣打工換宿的神秘面紗。
　　We	bet	you	must	have	heard	of	work	exchange	since	the	Taiwan	Visitors	Association	had	held	the	first	
recruitment fair for ‘Work Exchange to Travel in Taiwan’ in Hong Kong in 2012. So you might ask: What 
exactly is work exchange? Is it the same as working holiday? Why is it so popular among the youngsters? 
Let us unlock the mystery box of work exchange in Taiwan.
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？？  甚麼是打工換宿？
　　打工換宿源自歐美國家，著名換宿平台Helpx，Workaway等已有超過十年歷史。打工換宿是指靠工作來換取
住宿，實際上除了住宿外，還能換取膳食和零用金，更重要的是能換取讓人回味不已的驚喜。不少年輕人都有
一個想法：打工換宿是省錢的旅遊模式──只需要在旅程中繳付交通或消閒等費用，加上努力換取免費住宿，
便是一趟廉價旅程。近年來，香港年輕人非常熱衷到有「寶島」美譽的台灣打工換宿。
What is Work Exchange?
　　Work exchange originated from the Occident. Famous work exchange platforms like Helpx and Workaway 
were established 10 years ago. Work exchange means working in exchange for accommodation, sometimes 
even for meals and pocket money, and the most important rewards are the surprises, which lead to aftertaste 
that lingers. A lot of youngsters consider work exchange as a money-saving way to travel—they only have to 
pay for transportation and entertainments and they can work in return for free accommodation. In recent years, 
youngsters in Hong Kong love to go to Taiwan, ‘the treasure island’, for work exchange.
　　也許你會有疑問，究竟可以做什麼工作來
換取住宿？工作機會大致分為兩大類：勞力換
宿或專長換宿。前者是指一些手板眼見功夫，
如到農場摘水果、清理花園雜草、整理民宿客
房、打掃乾淨地方等等。後者則指旅人發揮個
人所長，服務住宿提供者。如果你擅長繪畫，
可到民宿或文藝園區畫壁畫，好好裝飾一番；
如果你擅長攝影，可助住宿提供者拍攝宣傳照
片或影片；如果你擅長煮食，可以到廚房大展
身手，讓客人享用你烹調的美食。而筆者則發
揮活潑外向的性格、良好的溝通和語文能力，
擔任民宿聊天小專員一職。
　　Some might ask: What kinds of work can you do 
in exchange for accommodations? There are two main 
types of work: manual work and specialised work. The 
prior one refers to physical works, for example, picking 
fruits in farms, digging the weeds, housekeeping, 
cleaning up the hostels. The later one refers to jobs 
that let travellers use their talents to serve the people 
who provide the accommodations. For instance, if you 
are good at painting, you can visit hostels or some 
cultural and creative parks to paint murals; if you are 
a photographer, you can help the hostel take promotion 
pictures or videos; if you are good at cooking, you can 
serve customers with delicious meals. Since we are 
outgoing and have good communication and language 
skills,	we	worked	as	the	‘chatting	officers’	at	the	hostel.
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打工換宿與工作假期
　　說起打工換宿，不少人會聯想到工作假期。事
實上，兩者是小同大異─旅人都可以在遊歷中體
驗當地文化，感受人文氣息；而簽證問題、工作時
間和報酬等卻大相逕庭。
　　就簽證而言，港人持工作假期簽證到外地進行
工作假期的地方有限，根據香港勞工處網頁1 資料顯
示，與香港特區就「工作假期」計劃達成雙邊協議
的國家包括：澳洲、英國、韓國、日本、德國等其
他五個國家。工作假期簽證申請人亦需符合勞工處
所列的資格。成功申請的人士，可獲一張工作假期
簽證或相關文件。申請人可於批准的逗留期間從事
符合當地法規的短期工作及／或修讀短期課程。相
反，打工換宿不需要特別的簽證，只需持一般旅遊
簽證即可入境。
1 香港勞工處網頁 Website of Labour Department of HKSAR 
  http://www.labour.gov.hk/tc/plan/whs.htm
Work Exchange vs 
Working Holiday
　　When talking about work exchange, many people 
may think of working holiday. In fact, they are quite 
similar since travellers can experience the local culture 
and spend time with local people during their journey. 
However,	there	are	enormous	differences	between	the	two	
in terms of visa, working hours and rewards.
　　In regards of visas, the countries that allow Hong Kong 
people to visit with a working holiday visa are limited. 
According to the website of the Labour Department of 
Hong Kong1, the countries that have bilateral agreements 
on the Working Holiday Scheme with Hong Kong 
Special Administrative Region include Australia, the 
United	Kingdom,	Korea,	Japan,	Germany	and	other	five	
countries. Applicants for a working holiday visa are also 
required	 to	meet	 the	qualifications	 listed	by	 the	Labour	
Department. Successful applicants would be issued with a 
working holiday visa or related documents. They can then 
have short-term jobs in compliance with local regulations 
or take short-term courses during the authorised period of 
stay. In contrast, work exchange does not require a special 
visa , a normal tourist visa would be enough.
To be eligible, an applicant must (extract):
be aged between 18 and 30;hold a valid HKSAR or British National (Overseas) passport;be going abroad primarily for holidaying;
hold a departure ticket; andbe able to produce financial proof.
申請人必
須符合以
下資格
[節錄]：
 
年齡介乎
十八至三
十歲；
持有有效
之特區護
照；
出訪主要
目的為旅
遊；
必須持有
離境交通
票；及
能出示經
濟證明。
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　　提到大家特別關心的報酬方面，視乎不同公司或民宿的做法。打工換宿一般是沒有酬勞，只提供免費
居住地方（一個床位及儲物櫃），有些會提供三餐給小幫手，大部份均享有假期。工作假期則有薪酬及假
期，住宿方面卻要自己解決。不過說到底，一切還是視乎不同老闆的做法。我們只能說，打工換宿和工作
假期最大報酬就是收穫難以取代的經驗及回憶。
　　As for the rewards, which most of you might be concerned with, depends on the company or hostel. 
Normally,	work	exchange	does	not	offer	salaries.	It	only	provides	free	place	to	stay	(a	bed	and	a	locker).	
Some	places	may	include	three	meals	a	day	as	well,	and	most	of	them	offer	holidays.	While	working	holiday	
offers	both	salaries	and	holidays,	but	people	need	to	find	a	place	to	stay	by	themselves.	Nevertheless,	it	
depends	on	different	employers.	We	can	only	tell	you	that	the	greatest	rewards	for	both	work	exchange	and	
working holiday are the experiences and memories, which cannot be replaced.
　　就工時而言，打工換宿具彈性，一天工作三至
六小時不等，空餘時間便可到處遊玩。而工作假期的
工時需於面試時與當地僱主商討，一般以標準工時為
準。就筆者看法，打工換宿就像兼職工作；工作假期
就像全職工作。
　　In terms of working hours, the working hours of 
work	exchange	is	flexible.	You	may	work	three	to	six	
hours a day and then, you can travel around in free 
time. However, people who go for working holidays 
need to discuss the working hours, which generally 
subject to the standard working hours, with the local 
employer during interview. From our points of view, 
work exchange is like having a part-time job while 
working holiday is like having a full-time job.
1)台北101，台灣最高的建築物。
　Taipei 101, the tallest building in Taiwan.
2)淡水老街。
　Tamsui Old Street.
1
2
Photo: Liu Wang Kit, Doy
Photo: Liu Wang Kit, Doy
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打工換宿的迷人之處
　　感受最深刻莫過於當地的人情味。「好客之
道」，我想台灣完全做得到。我們倆的普通話一
般，一開口說話便聽得出是外來人。初時也會怕
別人取笑而不敢多言，只是靠身體語言，比手畫
腳地溝通。想不到台灣人總是掛著笑臉，耐心地
聆聽我們的話，慢慢地向我們解釋一切，漸漸地
我們就放心、放聲的說。我們發現原來只要有信
心地大聲說，不用害羞，別人就仿佛會聽懂你說
什麼。
The Fascination with 
Work Exchange
　　The kindness of Taiwan people impressed me 
the most, and I think Taiwan is worthy the name of 
‘place with great hospitality’. Since both of us are not 
fluent	speakers	of	Mandarin,	we	did	not	talk	much	at	
first	as	people	could	easily	distinguish	that	we	are	out-
comers by accent. So we mainly communicated by 
body language to avoid being laughed at. However, 
patient listeners like Taiwan people always smiled and 
slowly explained everything to us. Little by little, we 
disarmed ourselves through relaxed conversations. We 
found	 out	 that	 whenever	 we	 talked	 with	 confidence	
and without being shy, people could still understand 
what you have tried to express even if you could not 
master that language.
1 2
3
1)民宿老闆為我們裝唱碟機一起在交誼廳放聲大唱。 
　The manager of the hostel set the karaoke for 
　us to sing together in the common room.
2)大可居的員工和小幫手合照。
　Staff and helpers from the Duckstay Hostel.
3)筆者（中）與在青年旅舍的住客。
　Authors (in the middle) and residents in the hostel.
Photo: Lee Wing Tung, Cooby
Photo: Lee Wing Tung, Cooby
Photo: Liu Wang Kit, Doy
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　　我們民宿的員工，都是熱血的年輕人，每一
個都十分友善，亦願意教導我們，更常關心我們
是否習慣台灣的天氣、食物等，讓人倍感溫暖。
記得有一個晚上，民宿的主管知道我們很喜歡唱
歌，特地幫我們安裝唱碟機，在交誼廳一邊高
歌，一邊享用他們請客的食物。有時候，我們則
坐在投影機前看電影及《康熙來了》。
　　The	 staff	 in	 the	 guesthouse	 were	 mainly	
youngsters with passion, and every one of them 
showed kindness and willingness to teach us. We felt 
so warm when they even kindly asked if we were able 
to adapt to the weather and the food in Taiwan. We 
cannot forget the night we sang karaoke—the host 
had discovered our fancy for singing so he installed 
a karaoke machine for us—while enjoying snacks 
that were treated to us; all of these were prepared by 
the host. Sometimes we would just sit in front of the 
projector and watch movies and Kangsi Coming—a 
famous talk show in Taiwan.
How?
Visit背包換宿瘋台灣［打工換宿
交流區］Facebook group 
OR 
KI Taiwan Working Holiday 
website
(http://www.kitaiwan.com/).
青年旅舍的全職員工。
A full-time staff member at the hostel.
Photo: Lee W
ing Tung, C
ooby
筆者打工換宿的青年旅舍。
The youth hostel where authors went 
for Work Exchange.
Photo: Liu Wang Kit, Doy
找工作途徑：
Facebook Group 背包換宿瘋台
灣［打工換宿交流區］
https ://www.facebook.com/
groups/w.kholiday/?fref=ts
打工換宿遊台灣 
http://www.kitaiwan.com/
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　　相對自己隨旅行團或安排數天自由行的旅遊，個人覺得打工換宿更能切實地體驗當地文化。最直接
的方法，莫過於面對面跟當地人聊天。
　　由於我們的工作是「聊天專員」，負責跟不同的旅客交流，介紹我們民宿的設施及台灣美食，自然
認識了不少台灣人及不同國家的朋友們，有來自馬來西亞的大學生們、韓國的背包客、巴西日本混血兒
等，說英文跟普通話的機會比在課堂上還要多呢！店裡其他的小幫手及員工還不斷教我們說台語，在休
假的時候，帶我們到一些非旅遊景點買紀念品，走遍大街小巷尋覓美食。另外，這次台灣之旅背後掛著
「窮遊」二字，我們本著「慳得一蚊得一蚊」的信念，在台灣朋友的帶領下找尋平價美食及伴手禮，省
下住宿費用，加上我們精打細算，整個旅程每人只花了接近港幣五千元（包括機票、車費等）。打工換
宿就是有這個好處，讓你一邊工作，一邊學習；一邊遊玩，一邊收穫。
Photo: Lee W
ing Tung, C
ooby
打工換宿就是有這個好處，讓你一邊工
作，一邊學習；一邊遊玩，一邊收穫。
The advantage of WORK EXCHANGE is to let 
you LEARN while working and to let you 
EXPERIENCE while having fun.
“
”
Photo: Liu W
ang Kit, D
oy
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1
2
3 1)筆者（中、右）與同在青年旅舍的小幫手。
　L-R: a helper in the hostel, authors.
2)筆者（前方左一、右一）與在青年旅舍來自各國的住客。 
　Authors (Doy on the far left and Cooby second from the 
　right) and residents from all around the world in the hostel.
3)饒河街觀光夜市。
　Raohe Street Night Market.
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　　在下決定及出發前，先問一問自己想得到一個怎樣的旅程。若問我會否再去打工換
宿，答案會是:何樂而不為? 
　　Before making decision and starting the journey, ask yourself, what kind of journey 
you would like to experience. If you ask me whether I would go work exchange again, 
my answer will be—why not?
　　In the sense of experiencing local culture, We personally prefer work exchange to joining travel tours or 
travelling individually for only a few days. Work exchange helps you mix into the local culture in the most 
straight forward way—to chat with local people face to face.
　　Our	job	at	the	guesthouse	was	to	be	a	‘chatting	officer’,	who	was	responsible	for	communicating	with	
different	visitors	and	introducing	the	facilities	of	our	hostel	as	well	as	Taiwan	food	to	them.	Therefore,	we	
had	met	quite	a	few	local	people	and	visitors	who	came	from	different	parts	of	the	world	for	sure,	including	
university students from Malaysia, backpackers from Korea, a Brazilian-Japanese tourist and more. We had 
more chances to speak English and Mandarin than in classes. We even learnt Taiwanese dialects from other 
work-exchange	helpers	and	the	staff	at	the	guesthouse.	They	took	us	to	buy	souvenirs	in	less-popular	spots	
and	brought	us	 to	some	nice	and	cheap	restaurants	on	day-offs.	Apart	 from	that,	our	aim	of	 travelling	 in	
Taiwan	on	a	shoestring	this	time	was	achieved:	with	the	help	of	our	friends	we	could	find	some	cheap	but	
delicious food and souvenirs. Therefore, we had only spent about HKD 5000 respectively (including air 
tickets and transportation fees) under pinch pennies while having free accommodation. The advantage of 
work exchange is to let you learn while working and to let you experience while having fun.
1
23
1)我們參觀國立國父紀念館。
　We visited the National Dr. Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall.
2)金瓜石黃金博物館園區。 
　Gold Museum District in Jinguashi.
3)淡水漁人碼頭情人橋。
　Lover’s Bridge in Tamshui Fisherman’s Wharf.
Photo: Lee W
ing Tung, C
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English Translation by
Chan Ling Yan, Fiona
Chinese Article by
Chan Wing Yee, Coco
   試想像連續劇中活生生的演員全換成迷你黏土人偶，室內佈景變成模型屋，攝錄機換成相機，為人偶拍一輯
相片：直立、右腳邁出停留半空、右腳踏前一步、左腳邁出、左腳踏前一步，如是者重覆幾次。運用動畫片的製
作原理，將所有相片連續播放，便會看到人在走路的畫面，這就是定格動畫。
由 開始的藝術美
　　Imagine actors are replaced by tiny clay puppets in TV series; shooting scenes become models; video 
shooting changes to photo taking, and capture series of frames for puppets. Stance, right leg swings and steps 
forward, left leg swings and steps forward, and repeat the steps for several times. Following the techniques used 
in making animation, playing all frames in sequence, a walking illusion is created. This is called stop motion 
animation.
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草稿
　　設計師重覆描繪人物輪廓至滿意為止，思考角
色的臉部表情和性格形象，如何吸引觀眾。阿高擺
脫小狗從主的被動形象，笑起來嘴巴大得誇張，也
會像人類般聳肩、皺眉，形象活潑生動。
　　From	 the	 start,	 in	 1966,	 Peter	 Lord	 and	 his	
classmate David Sproxton both found stop motion 
animations interesting, so they made several short 
animations for their family to watch. When they 
were 12, the British Broadcasting Company (BBC) 
bought a short puppet animation from them for 15 
pounds. After a dozen years or so, they helped Nick 
Park	 in	working	 on	 his	 student	 film	A Grand Day 
Out, Wallace and his dog Gromit were unveiled. The 
series of  Wallace and Gromit is the most outstanding 
work in the history of clay puppet’s stop motion 
animation. The three men then founded Aardman 
Animations	to	recruit	talents	from	various	art	fields	
including computer graphics, clay modelling, 
lighting, action directing, etc. The procedures of 
Aardman’s stop motion animation are listed below.
  1966年，彼得．洛德（Peter Lord）與同學大衛．
思博克斯頓（David_Sproxton）覺得這種動畫挺有
趣，於是製造了幾齣小電影，讓家人當電影看。誰
料無心插柳，他們12歲的時候，BBC電視台以15英
磅買下他們一部短篇黏土超人動畫。十多年後，兩
人協助力克．柏克（Nick_Park）完成畢業電影作品
《月球野餐記》，主人華佬（Wallace）與小狗阿高
（Gromit）首次登場，《超級無敵掌門狗》系列成為
史上黏土動畫最出色的作品。於是三人成立阿德曼
公司，招攬不同藝術領域的人才加入，這些成員各
自擅長電腦繪圖、黏土模型、打燈、動作指導等，
以下將介紹阿德曼定格動畫的製作步驟。 
Sketches
　　To create a character that audiences love, facial 
expressions and personalities of the characters 
are carefully considered. Multiples sketches are 
evolved	 into	 ideal	 tangible	 figures.	 Gromit	 has	 a	
big mouth and caustic smiles; it shrugs shoulders 
and frowns like human beings do. Its enthusiastic 
image	is	very	different	from	the	pragmatic,	stoical	
character of a dog people presumed.
           
          以LEGO製作的定格動畫。
         A stop motion animation made with LEGO.
Photo: Oblong / Foter / CC BY-NC-SA
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人偶模型
　　專家捏出角色的幾十張臉，如喜怒哀樂、眨
眼等神情，為拍攝時「變臉」所用。人偶師在拍攝
期間為角色擺出不同動作，但意外印在黏土上的指
紋，容易被觀眾識穿。阿德曼公司就此研製了自家
黏土（Aard-mix），這種黏土易於改變造型，因此
角色舉手投足看起來更自然流暢。
分鏡劇本
　　設計師畫出每個場景和角色在鏡頭下的樣子，
與作家討論劇情的視覺呈現效果，確定劇情快慢適
中、清晰表達思想主題等問題。
道具與場景
　　設計師參考英國地理環境特徵，與模型師合力
製作場景模型。貴族女士（Lady-Tottington）宅邸
入口下的每級階梯都雕刻上家徽，玻璃與金屬製的
圓頂溫室則以倫敦皇家植物園為設計參考。阿高的
狗屋牆紙是骨頭圖案，因應角色身份設計舒適的環
境。道具則由工匠鑿、雕、畫而成，細緻而繁複。
為了豐富鏡頭畫面，即使菜園種滿了同一種蔬菜，
每棵蔬菜都有微細的分別。
Puppets
	 Sculptors	mould	numerous	faces	for	filming,	
including those with expressions of joy and anger, 
and faces when blinking. The sculptors need to 
mould	 the	 puppets	 into	 different	 postures	 but	
the	 fingerprints	 left	 on	 the	 puppets	 betray	 their	
presence. The company’s thus invented exclusive 
modelling clay, Aard-mix. It favours for deforming 
and	twisting,	giving	a	real	fluidity	to	the	animation.
Storyboard
 Artists draw out all the scenes and how each 
character looks in the camera. They then discuss 
the	visual	effects	of	the	story,	the	speed	of	the	story	
and the ways to deliver the main theme with the 
author.
Accessories and Sets
 With reference to topography in the United 
Kingdom, the artists cooperate with the sculptors to 
build the scenes. Lady Tottington’s mansion has a 
raised entrance with steps, above which is engraved 
with the family coat of arms while the glass and 
metal dome of her greenhouse echoes the one in the 
Kew Royal Botanical Gardens in London. A cosy 
environment is designed for each character, like 
there is bone-patterned wallpaper in Gromit’s room. 
Through chiselling, sculpting and painting, detailed 
and	refined	accessories	are	made.	Many	copies	of	the	
same miniature vegetables are planted in the garden 
but	 each	 item	 is	 being	 slightly	 or	 visibly	 different.	
These	 help	 enhance	 the	 artistic	 richness	 of	 the	 final	
image on screen.
一本介紹定格動畫製作的書。  Pages of a book that introduces stop motion animation.
Photo: ~Beekeeper~ / Foter / CC BY-ND
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燈光
　　影子讓觀眾掌握故事中的時間，也有營造氣
氛的作用。然而，現實中的太陽經過很遠距離才
投射影子，製作室的光源卻只離人偶幾米。若光
源從後上方照射，人偶身前會出現幾個影子。準
確計算光源、人偶、攝錄機之間的距離才能達到
和諧的畫面。
　　定格動畫不像平面動畫只靠手揮筆畫圖，也不能
要求演員做出某些表情和動作，阿德曼公司甚至不
作外景拍攝，大自然背景和角色全是人手製，並以
逐張相片連播成動畫，這類動畫可算結合了所有影
視作品最複雜的工序。筆者小時候看阿德曼的定格
動畫，心裏有種說不清的溫暖感覺。2015年參觀過巴
黎的阿德曼展覽後，明白這份感動源於製作人對畫
面呈現真實感的堅持、製作道具的認真態度，彷彿
是他們與黏土人偶共同創造出這個可愛的世界。
「這份感動源於製作人對畫面呈現真實感的堅持、製作道具的認真態度，彷彿是他們與黏土人偶共同創造
出這個可愛的世界。」
The warmness of the animation is given by the producers’ passion; passion for bringing films to life and 
making quirkily detailed accessories. They help ‘art take shape.’
Lighting
 Light and shadows tell the time in the story, 
and create the atmosphere. In real life, the sun is 
shining tens of million miles away from us while 
the light source is just a few metres from the puppets 
in studio. Shadows fall in front of the puppets with 
overhead light. Precise calculation of distance 
between lights, puppets and camera balances the 
visual composition.
 Unlike 2D animation, stop motion animation 
need more than drawings. The actors (puppets) 
are not able to act on their own. Aardman 
Animations does not even shoot outdoors. All 
the natural sceneries and puppets are handmade, 
and photos are combined into animation. Among 
films	and	television	works,	stop	motion	animation	
is considered as video that includes all the most 
complicated making processes. The author 
remembered that she felt warm when she watched 
Aardman’s stop motion animation in childhood. 
After visiting the 2015 Aardman exhibition in 
Paris, the author has realised the warmness of 
the animation is given by the producers’ passion; 
passion	 for	 bringing	 films	 to	 life	 and	 making	
quirkily detailed accessories. They help ‘art take 
shape’.
筆者攝於巴黎阿德曼定格動畫展覽門前。
The author went to the Aardman Exhibition in Paris.
Photo: Chan Wing Yee, Coco
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　　二零一五年，我還未厭倦在嶺南四處遊
走的生活。我喜歡這裡，雖然地方小，卻有
種雅靜的感覺，最適合胡思亂想了。
　　走到「黃玉蘭」，一堆女生圍着升降機
喧嚷。我擠不進去，只好踮起腳尖看。她們
看着牆上「至潮韓國旅遊團—專人帶你吃
喝玩樂看OPPA」的宣傳單張，紛紛拿出電
話拍下報名方法便趕去上課。我不明白甚麼
是「OPPA」，也很不喜歡「專人帶領」的
購物行程。為了不讓同學們白去一趟，我皺
了皺眉頭，皺得單張上的字亂七八糟，並把
行程改為「一個人的旅程—城山日出峰看
日出，江原道看大海，順天灣看晚霞及雪嶽
山看雪景」，這樣有意思多了。
 It was the year of 2015 and I still had not got tired of wandering 
around at Lingnan. I liked this place. Although it was small, its silent 
environment was the best for random thoughts.
 I walked to the Dorothy Y.L. Wong Building. I heard a group 
of noisy girls screaming near the lift. I could not squeeze in so I 
stood on my toes to see what was inside. They were looking at 
a	 leaflet	 posted	 on	 the	wall.	 It	was	 about	 ‘the	 best	 hit	 journey	 to	
South Korea—a guided tour that shows you oppa and all kinds of 
entertainments’. They had all photographed the application before 
they ran for their classes. I did not understand the word oppa and 
hated guided shopping tours. In order to make the trip worthwhile, 
I	 frowned	to	make	 the	 leaflet	messy	and	changed	the	 title	 to	‘One	
Man’s Journey—the sunrise at Seongsan Sunrise Peak, the ocean 
view in Gangwon Province, the sunset glow in Suncheon Bay and the 
snow view in Seoraksan National Park’. This was more meaningful.
Chinese Text by
Lau Shan Shan
English Translation by
Yuen Chi Tsun, Enrique
Photos by
Lau Shan Shan
A Shadow at Lingnan 
在嶺南胡思亂想的影子
   i  
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　　我一邊跟地上的螞蟻聊着二十年前的嶺
南，一邊期待着同學們來看我改良的新行
程。可是，她們竟然說：「大家去韓國不就
是為了購物，怎麼變了這種無聊行程啊，沒
有導遊，鬼才會去。」我實在不理解她們的
想法，更懊惱的是，忽然看到她們身後都沒
有影子。
　　
　　我百思不得其解，獨自走到「黃氏」外
面的小水池，激動地問池中的小龜：「大自
然的好，為甚麼大家都不懂？為甚麼一定要
隨波逐流呢？」小龜說：「他們不是不懂，
只是大家以為大自然的好是理所當然的。而
且，人們都習慣了跟隨主流啊，好像主流喜
歡甚麼，他們就應該喜歡甚麼。」我有點疑
惑：「為甚麼沒人帶領就好像很大問題，自
由自在不是更好嗎？是我不正常嗎？難道大
部分人的想法就永遠是對的嗎？」我希望小
龜能解答我，但牠默不作語。我只好呆坐在
樹上，用手指畫出一片片烏雲。
 I chatted with the ants on the ground, about Lingnan twenty 
years ago; meanwhile I looked forward to seeing how my schoolmates 
reacted on my new schedule.
 However, they said, ‘everybody goes to South Korea for 
shopping. Why is it changed to such a dull journey? No one wants to 
go there without tour guides.’
 I never understood them. I was even upset when I suddenly 
found that they did not have any shadows.
 I	was	very	baffled.	I	walked	to	the	small	pool	outside	the	Wong	
Administration Building alone. 
 ‘Why don’t people ever understand the beauty of nature? Why 
do they always follow the trend?’ I asked the turtle there excitedly.
 ‘No, they all understand. They just take it for granted. Also, 
they got used to follow the mainstream. It seems that they should be 
fond of things the trend prefers,’ the turtle replies.
 ‘Why is it a problem when there’s no one leading? Being 
carefree is way better, isn’t it? Am I abnormal? Must the norm always 
be true?’ I was confused and asked.
 I wished the turtle could answer my questions but it remained 
quiet. I could not do anything but sat on the tree and outlined the grey 
clouds	with	my	fingers.
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　　天色漸暗，我看着水池泛起陣陣漣漪，原來下
雨了。我帶着疑惑和不忿走到永安廣場旁的花園避
雨。我始終想不通同學們為什麼不欣賞自由，這明明
是我們最基本的權利。突然，孫中山先生的銅像向我
走過來，我有點驚訝。雖然我平時經過花園也會向他
問好，他總是點頭微笑，但從沒試過由底座走下來。
我還沒反應過來，孫先生筆挺的身軀已來到我跟前，
慈祥地問：「沒傘吧？」我點了點頭後，他將一把黃
色的雨傘遞給我。我接過傘後，連忙道謝。看到孫先
生手上的書，感到好奇，冒昧地問：「孫先生，可以
告訴我這是甚麼書嗎？」他把書遞給我：「是你們該
看的書啊—《三民主義》。」他翻開一章—「民
權」，我馬上說：「我知道啊，孫先生主張政府擁有
治權服務人民，人民則擁有政權支配政府，我都記得
的！」孫先生拍了拍我的肩膀，拿着《三民主義》又
重新回到他的位置上。
 The sky turned dark. I saw ripples in the pool. It 
was actually raining. I went seek a shelter in the garden 
next to Wing On Plaza with doubts and uncertainty. I 
was never able to understand it all along. Why did not 
my schoolmates appreciate freedom? This was one of 
our basic rights. Suddenly, the statue of Dr Sun Yat-
sen moved towards me. I was a bit surprised. Although 
he always nodded his head with a smile when I passed 
by and greeted him, he had never walked down from 
his pedestal. His straight body had come in front of me 
before I was able to react. 
 ‘I guess you don’t have an umbrella?’ He asked 
kindly.
 I nodded. He gave me a yellow umbrella. I promptly 
thanked him as I took it. I was interested in the book in 
his hand.
 ‘Can you tell me what this book is about, Dr Sun?’ 
I asked presumptuously.
 ‘This is a book that you should read. It is called 
Three Principles of the People.’ He replied and passed 
me the book.
 He turned to the chapter named ‘The Principle of 
Democracy’.
 ‘I know! Dr Sun advocates that a government 
has its own governance to serve its people. At the 
same time, people have political power to take up the 
reins of the government. I still remember it.’ I said 
immediately. 
 Dr Sun patted on my shoulders and went back to his 
position with his book—Three Principles of the People.
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　　雨停了，我走着走着，便到了樹木林蔭的「永
別亭」。聽說學生來過這裡便無法畢業，但沒關
係，我又不用畢業。突然，一位穿深藍色長衫的伯
伯從大樹後走過來，我跟他點頭他沒回應，便問
他：「咦，你為甚麼沒有影子？」他瞪了我一眼後
氣沖沖地消失了。我不知道他為什麼生氣，於是我
問正在「陰司路」伸懶腰的貓咪：「欸，你知不知
道為甚麼有些人有影子，有些人沒有，有些人的影
子則非常淺？」牠懶洋洋地說：「要相信前方有陽
光，身後才會有影子，不是嗎？」「人應該對未來
有憧憬，有抱負，有希望的。」我說：「希望？希
望通常都十分渺茫。」牠好像在嘲笑我：「不就是
因為渺茫才要爭取嗎？」牠跑走後，我和我的影子
撥開泥土，鑽回那冷冰冰的洞。
　　我慶幸我還有影子。
 It stopped raining. I walked around until I reached 
the Farewell Pavilion on a boulevard. Rumours had it that 
students	who	came	here	never	graduated	but	this	was	fine.	
I did not have to graduate. Suddenly, an old man in a blue 
long frock showed up behind a tree. I nodded but he did 
not respond.
 ‘Hey, there! Why don’t you have any shadows?’ I 
asked him.
 He gave me a glare and disappeared angrily. I did 
not understand why he was mad so I asked the cat on the 
‘scary road’ to Northern Hostels. It was stretching.
 ‘Dude, do you know why some people have shadows, 
but some don’t, and some only have blurred ones?’
 ‘You have your shadow behind you only when you 
believe there is sunshine ahead of you, right? A person 
should look forward to the future with aspirations and 
hope.’ He replied lazily.
 ‘Hope? Well, it is not very possible most of the time.’
　　 ‘You	 only	 fight	 for	 things	 which	 are	 not	 very	
possible, right?’
 It seemed that the cat was teasing me. It ran away. 
Then my shadow and I dug the soil and returned to that 
frosty hole.
 I was glad. I still had my shadow.
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披一襲暑氣
帶著熟悉的離愁
來到海的另一頭
夜色送我入境
借我一剪墨色輕紗
罩著異域的臉龐和心跳
貼上輕快的微笑
和一口南腔北調
您好嗎
謝謝歡迎
朱君的荷塘綻放了嗎
嶺南有哪頭貓還在漫步
萬泉河在我夢中潺潺
廿四今夜也無人入眠
Veiled in summer heat,
In the familiar sorrow of parting,
To the other side of the ocean,
I go.
Night watches me as I arrive.
Lend me a piece of your darkness.
Exotic faces and heartbeats,
Gauzed with a lighthearted smile,
In mixed accents,
They say in greeting,
Hello, thank you, welcome.
The lotuses in Zhu Ziqing’s stories,
Are they blossoming?
The cats in Lingnan’s campus,
Are they wandering?
The	Thousands	Spring	River	is	flowing,
Slowly in my dream,
A sleepless night.
Chinese Poem by
Lam Wing Ki, Marcella
English Translation by
Liu Fengxin, Stephanie
Photos by
Morguefile.com 
Before Long
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金邊的晨光熹微
維多利亞伸過懶腰了吧
家鄉的味道充斥這條街
舌上的滋味落下心頭
湄江徐徐的風拂過眉頭 
跑遍草原的野馬
也渡不過湛藍的太平洋吧
在學會不再溺水前
讀那伽和乳海
傳說
攪拌翻騰幾萬次
才能熬出甘露
滾燙的飛濺的水花
仙女破繭而生
披一襲暑氣
帶著熟悉的離愁
站在海的這一頭
湄江上船家悠悠前行
北海湖面浮滿碎金
三聖灣吹來鹹涼的濕風
貼上高棉的微笑
和一口南腔北調
您好嗎
謝謝歡迎
Dawn is breaking in Phnom Penh.
Has Victoria Harbour awoken yet?
A longing for home,
Fills the street,
Touches the tongue,
Falls to the heart.
Wind is blowing on the Mekong River.
Even galloping horses
Cannot	make	it	across	the	Pacific,
Before learning how to swim.
Reading about the Nagas and the Milky Ocean,
As the legend goes,
Thousands of stirs it takes,
The making of magic dew.
In the splashing boiling water,
A celestial maiden was born.
Veiled in summer heat, 
In the familiar sorrow of parting,
On the other side of the ocean,
I stand.
The boats of the Mekong River,
Slowly	floating.
The glitter on the Beihai River,
Gently blowing.
With the Sam Shing sea breeze in my hair,
And a Khmer smile on my face,
In mixed accents,
I say in greeting,
Hello, thank you, welcome.
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　　我們衷心感謝所有幫助我們出版這本雜誌的人，特別感謝翻譯系的支持，沒有翻譯系的慷
慨支持，我們便沒法出版這本雜誌。
　　同時我們亦要感謝所有願意接受訪問的人士：
　　We would like to sincerely thank all those who helped with this publication, in particular the 
Department of Translation for its generous support, without which this magazine could not have been 
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